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PoliceSearch

For Deafh Car
LANCASTER. Pa.. Jan. IT. -

Police today Intensified their
earch (or an automobile with

bolod-italne- d upholstery In an .ef-
fort to track down the slayer of
Pretty Marian Louise Baker.

The 'Franklin & Mar
shall College stenographer was
seen entering a ear near the Lan
caster post offlco last Tuesday
afternoon.

Uer body, fully clothed and bat
tered about the bead, was found on
Saturday under summercottage
three mues south of here.

Working on the theory the girl
may have beenkilled In resisting
Improper advancesin the car. state
and local police Diked auto acces
sory shop owners to examine all
ears of motorists buying seat cov
ers, uaragemcnwere alio asked to
report any cars with stained up
holstery.

Meanwhile, lnvestlgstori con
tinued their questioning of the col-
lege student body, concentrating on
any students who either were ab
sent from classes or had none
scheduled last Tuesday afternoon.

About 20 students were question
ed yesterday. Police said all were
able to account lor tneir move
ments.

Known sex offenders were being
checked In the area, although po-

lice said an autopsy disclosed no
signs of rape.

A search alsowas being made for
a red plaid umbrella and black
purie carried by Mils Baker the
day she disappeared.

To

Big Spring people Interested in
the career of Jlmmle Lee Pitts,
talented Negro girl alnger, are cur-
rently raising funds to enable her
to continue another semester of
special atudyat the Westminister
Choir college in Princeton. N. J.

'Local support made possible this
atudy during the past semester,
and one of Jlmmle Lee's teachers
has reported, that her progress "In
tour months was aa much aa might
have been expected in nine
months."

The Herald erred In an article
la last Sunday's edition in saying
that Jlmmle Lee's training was
sponsored by the American Busi-

ness Club. While this organization
did make a stteable donation to
help her, other citizens of the city
also made generous contributions,
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I, Your Idteften dream
o easyto own

I We hava your Youngstown
juicnrn a iieamijig wuhv
enameledsteell Fitted to your
kitchen plan . . . fitted to
your kitchen purse.

Plenty of work surface,
storageapace galore made

V theworld's' largestmakers
y steel kitchens.

Come is and tii:j
' beautiestoday!
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Cily ResidentsRaising Funds

Aid TalentedNegroGirl Singer
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STANLEY

HARDWARE

TO EE HONORED William ft.
Boid, Jr. (sbova). who recently

'retired as president of the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute, will be
honored with Bill Boyd Day by
his home town of Tesgue, Tex,
Jan. 18. (AP Photo).

Dallas Man Killed
DALLAS, Jan. IT. W) B. T.

Embry was killed yesterday when
his light csr arid a truck collided
near here. Earl Relndollar, 34, a
helper on the truck, was Injured.
The driver, Cleve Dewbre, was not
hurt

so that the program has been from
a general group.

The state of Texas, In recogni-

tion of the colored girl's ability, is
paying her tuition fees, while local
donatlona have financed her room
and board. A total of $270 Is need-
ed to take care of this for another
aemester,and somemoney laready
has been raised. People who wish
to assist In this training program
may send money to The Herald.

After this semester, Jlmmle Lei
will be In position to sing' tor

which probably will fi-

nance further training.
Jlmmle Lee has beenRiven

attention as the posses-
sor of a potentially great voice.

New Army, Air Force
ProgramWill Be
Presented KTXC

Hlghllghta of American history,
a chronicle of American events,
and selections of populsr music
are to be featured on a new radio
program. "IUmblln' With Old
Sarge", presented by the Armv
and Air Force necrultlng service
over station KTXC each Tuesday
and Thursday.

Script for the broadcasts ispre-
pared by Sgt Ernest E. Itunyan
of the Recruiting Main station
staff. Narration will be bv Set.
Itunyan and Sgt. Loy Wayt. The
program may be heard at 3:30 p.
m.

Fire DanrnaesSnrone
Printing PressUnit

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 17. IU--
fire last night damaged one of two
operating press units at the San
Antonio light but an official said

of the afternoon news-pao-

would not be affected.
The fire started from a welding

torch spark.

Rites for Wright
COnpiJS CIIRISTI. Jan. 17. tfu.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow fcr John T. Wright, Sr.,
CO, Corpus Chrlstl financial and po-
litical leader for many years. He
died last night.

Child Dies in Pond
BURKBURNETT. Jan. 17, U- -A

ld child, Dolphus Crab--
tree, drowned yesterdayIn a duck
pond near bis home here.

It "Talks Texas" with R MDlloa Facts!

The

TEXAS ALMANAC

and STATE INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
New 1949-195-0 Edition

672 pages...
The moil comprehensive and Informative book ever published
on Texas ...
Well-Index- (you can quickly find what you're tasking) . . .
It settles arguments ...
It antrspractically every qutstlon about Texas that any-
one could reasonably ask . . .
It tIU the faetual story of Texas with pictures,' maps and
words , i , n ' "

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, DHn,2, TeXM

Please sendme ( ) eeplti, papirbound, ( , ) copies cloth-bou-nd

Of THE TEXAS ALM4NAC. Enclosed la remittance in
the amount f !.... ..... ' '''
AsMHI

crrTAi STATE,,

con-
siderable

Over

publication

an

TEXAS
ALMANAC

eaiatrhftiiwJ

ClethVawMl '

TrumanMay Join In
HouseControl Fight

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. U- -
PresldentTruman toon may move
Into the thick Of a fight for con--

trot of the House,
Administration leadersdepended

heavily on this today while they
marked time In their maneuvering
to thwart a bold bid by Republic
cans and southern Democrats to
get a firm hold the situation.

The Truman lieutenants indicat
ed the President may take a pub
lic stand at bis weekly news con
ference Thursday.

xney said be is vigorously op
posed to a proposed change In
rules which would restore to the
House Rules Committee its former
power to pigeonhole bills.

The committee lost this power in
January,1949. when the Democrats
regained control of the House and
changed the system. A coalition of
Republicans and southern Demo

BALTIMORE YOUTHS

PeggedPanfsOutAt
RecreationCenters

BALTIMORE, Jan. 17. W) It
your pants sre zoot you get the
boot.

Pegged psnts. It seems, are
strictly taboo at aome Baltimore
recreation centera. And teen-age- rs

who sport the too-tig- trousers are
setting up a howl with some sup
port from the older generation.

It'a known as the ruler treat-
ment. Show up with trousers that
are less than 17 inchea aroundat
the cuffs, and out you go. No danc
ing for n pants fanciers.

The measure (no pun Intended)
was brought to the attention ofthe
city council by Mrs. M. J. Greeley.
She claims It's driving teen-age-

Into the streets. '
She told the council in a letter

mat one youin waa barred from a
city recreation center because of
"the width of his trousers and the
cut of his coat"

His pants, ahe said, had been
knocked down to less than 17
Inches.

Other measurements on the
zootometer, according to teenagers
are "seml-drspe-" (16) and "really
It" (14).

Harold S. Callowhlll, superintend
ent of the recreation bureau, ad--

ActressGiving Up
Cinema for Christ

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 17. UWThe
glamor 'and money of Hollywood
are unimportant,"aaya
Colleen Townsend. who is giving
up the films "to djvote my life
In serving Christ the best way I
can."

Mlsa Townsend, starring with
Dan Oalley In a forthcoming pic
ture, declared:

"Giving up a Hollywood career
may aeem like nonsense to some
people. I had thought that perhaps
I could serve Christ through mo
tion pictures. But I have decided
that I can serve him If I give all
my time to him."

A member of the Hollywood
PresbyterianChurch, Miss Town-sen-d

said she felt it unfair to sign
her studiocontract for another year
becausesheplans to go to theologi-
cal school. Her contract expires
next month.

Colleen doesn't know what she
will do when she finishes, school.

"I will lust let the Lord lead me.
It may be that I will go Into mis
sionary work, or christian educa
tlon, or that I will Just try to be
a good christian wife."

Brownfield Building
Suffers Fire Damage

BROWNFIELD. Jan. 17. Ift-r- tre

which early yesterdaygutted the
Portwood Motor Co. building here
did damage estimated between
$125,000 and U75.O00.

C. L. Truly, er of the Ford
aaencv. estimated the damage. The
building, tools, equipment fixtures
and threetrucks were desuoyeany
the flames.

Jap HeadsArrested
TOKYO. Jan. 17. U) Japanese

police said today they have arrest-
ed 43 government officials on sus-

picion of bribery.

PopePius III
VATICAN CITY. Jan. 17. UB

Pope Pius XII Is suffering from
rheumatism and has given up his
daily walks In the Vatican gardw.
a .Vatican source reported, today.

p ISPH 1.

Mao Back In Moscow
. vncrnw Jn. tr IH Chi
nese Communist Leader Mao Tie- -

tun returnea 10 oioicaw iwugr
from brief trip to Leningrad.

ROSES! ROSES!
; M

West Texavi Grewa ResM
ForWetTeiss

We have the largest HltcUan
j.ef plants anel shrubs ever

kroutM to West Texas.

tafart Yeu Ivy lve Us a Try

Eason Acre Nur4ry
Mllft K. On M

crats Is seeking to restore it -
As it la tew composed, the,rules

committee la dominated by four
Republicans and three southern
Democrats who are unfriendly to
much of the President'sprogram.

But the committee so longer can
sidetrack-- legislation Indefinitely,
The 1943 rule limit Its delaying
powers to 21 daya.'

If that rule la tossed out and the
committee hold major bills off the
floor Indefinitely.- - Only a petition
signed by 218 of the 435 House
members could force action.

A rules committee recommenda
tion that the old rule be restored
Is due this month.

Chairman Sabath (D-IJ- 1) of the
rules committee, who is opposing
the change, told newsmen be
would seekan Immediate audience
with the President

HOWLING

mlttcd that the ruler treatmentwas
being used at some centers at the
request of youngsters there. "Ex
treme dress is permissible In other
centers where such a dress Is cus
tomary In the neighborhood," he
said.

Extremedress, he said, leads to
poor behavior.

Mra. Greeley contended, how-
ever, that any anch ruling defeats
the purpose of the centers.

The council took the question un-
der study.

Ex-Se- n. Allen

Of KansasDies

WICHITA. Kan., Jan. 17. 1

Henry J. Allen, 81, former United
States Republican senator and for
mer governor of Kansas, died
shortly after 6 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Ho had been 111 for several weeks
and critically 111 the last 10 .days.

A leading party orator at the
height of his political career, Al
len bad been less active the last
20 yeara.

A newspaper editor and pub
lisher In Kansas for half a.cen
tury, he was chairman of the Board
of the Wichita Beacon at tne time
of hla death.

He died at his home In the HU1-cre- st

Apartments here.

a
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MemphisDrug

Frr Will Add

Ntw Products
mempihs. The ouuooK for

progressive 1050 is brightened fur- -'

ther with the good news, that
Plough. Inc., manufacturersand
International distributors of drug
products, wH build new plant
at Memphis this year and Is .al-

ready expanding' production by
adding two ''new drug' products to
the list of 60 made, by Plough.

Abe Plough, president and foun-
der of the company
that startedin one room with him-
self as the sole employee, said
construction of the new plant,would
begin In the early spring, and
would provide 225.000 square feet
of floor apace and ample acreage
for further expansion. The new
home will consolidate under one
roof all operations now carried
put in eight Memphis plants.

Plough Is marking more growth
in 1950 by launching two new prod-
ucts Mexsana Skin Cream,
creaselesa medicatedcream, and
St Joseph tablets
for colds and hay fever.

Makers and distributors of St.
Joseph Aspirin for Children. Mex
sana, Penetro. and many other'
drugs, cosmetics and household
necessities, Plough also has plants
In several foreign countries and
will Continue to produce products
in tls Memphli plant for export
to 62 countries.
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Want to know the last word in effortless

driving?

Sclecto-Li- ft Starting Is here
Drive, in the IS50 Nash

Ambassadort

Simply lift a leverand got There isn't a
dutch pedal not even starter button!
Drive all day without shifting gears!

And here'sthethrill ofAmerica's top higu
enginethat usesregulargas-

oline aNaah Ambassador

JiWve never known such
a

such AirOyte

OHIY NASH

a

a

a

a
Bed and

The

9rf.

rw

fysaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaakasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

Dress And shoe-wis- e

that This
trim, moccasinwith
raw cord sole fills thebill for good

in and out of
only.

Sizes 11 to 3 5.95
Sizes3ij to 6 6.95
Sizes62 to 10 8.95

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Sponsored

Spring Chamber Commerce

NowJustlift Lever

Its the

withHydra-Mat- k

compression
development.

'':

tho and

through thewind with 20.7 leu aijr drag
than the ofall current can tested.

And no other finecar canmatch the com-

fort and of the Nash
its Airliner RecliningSeat,its

Eye. Air its Twin--
spaciousness,

silence of Airflyte

you look at it, here is the most
modernof fine cars,yet thepriceofaNash

evena Custommodel
tailored toyour order is asmuch asa

dollarsless com
sizeand would costyou I

Seeyour Nash and ,

TurW-h- t- engine
now7J to 1. only

eneinewith 1 00 counter
balance crankshaft.Ush reeular
pioline.

-
a

ssssssssssssssssMasssaK'

right, Scouts!
means Official Scouts.
tough Official

looks and wear uni-
form. Brown

with

than

"Big Spring'sFavorite

Big

Be An Citizen

rigidity
Construction.

average

luxury
Weather

System,

Luting

canTof par-

able
deaW,

Amencaa

Cwytfm

l.l1'

&

DepartmentStore"

Junior of

HPaaa"iT

New

performance

Active

Ambassador,

Conditioned

Everyway

Ambassador, regal-

ly
thousand

compare!

The. Finest Values In America's Fna, Cars.
Ht Uthn, OMJw N.bMMv 0,MIA.

AitMMtta waetkar eye. Fresh ah
ventilation and heat" control.' Youv
never have dust, or know cold,

, fwta m4 for luxurious sleeping-ca-r

'comfortatrJght c sotkit onepaj- -

OF TOMORROW IN ALL lOIS

by Butter Brewn

By
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quality
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1950Nasli Uassador!
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MUCH NASH

NASH-BI- G SPRING
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ger taayrestwhfle his partaerddvsa,
AJrRjrt, swMtnNtlea. In Naah tfecea
tke frame and body, Boar aad reef
areweWed into one super-stroo-g uatt,
squeak-fre- e, asrigid. ,,
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BiiWiness
FurnK.re

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
Trde

4 New and Used furniture

WheatFurniture
' Company

M Wwt 3rd Thone 2122

You Save Here
Butane and natural e beat'

en. S3 95 up.
Kitchen sinks. 3 88 up

l. automatic hot watei
beaten.$4795

1x12 felt base rug $4 93.

New commodes $23 50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

10W W 3rd Phone JOTS

rtuMwIn Plsnne
B M. Dullard, piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
tTOs Grew Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Cuitom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperlei
Reupholstertng

Call For Fret Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone. WO

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Dtlnda

Furniture Repair

ft Unholttery

"Gilllland & Franks
Furniture Co.

807 g 2nd Ph" EM

m Mattresses

Big Spring
.

MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilized

Call For Free Estimate

Uave your mattress converted

Into" an tnnerspring.

Phone 1764 8U W. 3rd

,T ENJOY COMFORT
On our new infiersprlng or
tour old renovated mattreii

Patton
"Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
IFormerly Creath Mattressi

Factory'
Ml East 2nd. Phone 128

Machine Shop

ITCNl.EY
t Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Otxrot Uitnmo tforb

.Porttbio tUitrtt, ttrbn wtMtoi- WUicb lni wroekor oorrwo

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Younq St
Phont 84

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

&t.LocM Movtng
i IPoollCar Distributor!

Wo'ne 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable it tlellable
W, B NEEU OWN KB
100 Soutb Nolan Street

Local Acrnt For
Gillette Motor Transport

Brnwrll Motor Frelabt Line
Storaoe 'Transfer

Neel's Transfer
Bid .SPniNn TRANSFFJt

AND STORAGE

r Insured & Bonded
H

,.. 'Local or Lons Distance
? - Moving By Van

"- - Crating and Parking
Reasonable& llesponalble

Phone 632
Day or Nlsbt

m T Wtltard Neel-Ow- ner

W4 S, Nolan St - Main Olflce
' Vacuum Cleaners

M,a Mfe

vJI.
I.

- . y n-e- f. J

Direetory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cara For Salt

Dependable
Used Cors

1141 Mercury club Coupe.
1MT Jeep Station Waton.
11(1 roMM t Clob Coupe.
1MI cbcrrelet Contertlble.
1141 atudebaker
tU( rord Crap.
list studebakcr
u:o rata

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
lit) Charrolel R a a
114s Pnnllae Tnder B 8.
till rord Conn
IMi rnns lodot, nan.17 Jeep.
H4J Plymouth ledan.
lilt studetater commander Oatcoup.
III! nymouth
1141 ChcrroU! Sedan.

pickups and rnucKa
ISM Pard olekue
147 Stntcbaker Wton Pit lot

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 208 Johnson

Special
(For LIrAVd Time)

$2.00

Wash, grease and vacuum
clean.

Clark Motor Co.
?15 East 3rd Phone 1856

aniaXSI-UiimKfStai- iom tudor.
flat tTirylblns. It 471. SOI Undbort.
located Snd clrool eeit el Airport.
lata no ti iiarMy-uarueo-n Motor
ryele Sea el wuiard lleedrica Co.
ten Station on llth Place
rnrTCVOolrril omp.. imcIoI d- -
lun air rldo tiro htilir food
condition fvr nit or tr(1. Sl
Vtrnon Smith Tel 171 or I1IJ--

Workeri Bioro

Dependable

Used CarsSt Trucks
1040 Plymouth businesscoupe.
1939 Oldsmoblle sedan.
1937 Dodgo sedan.
1943 Dodge n pickup.
1937 Chevrolet panel.
1947 Dodge sedan.
1042 Quick club cogpe.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Greu Phone 555

Quality
Is Our Trade Mark
1949 Nash Ambassador
fully equipped.
1948 Packard B St II.
1947 Packard lully
equipped.
1047 Bulck R It U.
194G Pord tudor, ft & II.
1941 Pontine club coupe.
1041 Tackard

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Gas

Your Packard 4 Willys Dealer
Snn Angelo Hwy. Phone ISO

ifflTKinrrUNic'aiorreitt
Mdin Utllo rouib but rum imod
Lo prlrt Coo bo itra ot 1411
Sjorocrt
CtiRYSL-- R chib cnupo ond'Cmiio
pickup clutp, c. V. roilrr Sll w
W
4 Trailers. Trailer OUftl
ruTnCfcrTbouTe loriaIor"lllrMI
wett ei,
POrt"AU!nt4j covered

home trailer, eleept 4. tulle
equipped butane Cheep tSMOO OK
Trailer Conrta. Weet Hltbway K.
lack Cox.
OLUMMA trailer booee for ealeTtn

rood wndlUon.8ee at 111 Oalefeton.
6F.-Exching- o

NtW fCKUr'infyTirmHeTT'e
luie model. Will trado lor car Apply
Acq Bituly Shop, til Weet ird.

ANTJOUNCEMENTS"
IQ Lost & Pound
tOSTTVlalTwaUr erST;nSeVllS
white epot an throat, Name "Klackla".
Liberal reward Phone 4II-- J

fl Ptrsonatt

Reader t8 Adviser
I will read your life like an
open bonk, Klvlnc name,dates
and places I will tell vou the
farts, not make promises,

Madame Costello
9 a m to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W. Jrd.

Colored Admitted
eBrTSOl.Tr eiem"
tret at 10) Caal V elreet Neal
a eitpne ereamery

tloTVTt4lh palmlel' telle eu"lul
wbat low "want to know. a4 an
awttlooa riered Douilati RoUk
Koom Hi, rrom it am, lo t pit,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Berrtced for patrons et Tesai Electric Co In 10 towns since
MM Vacuum cleaners ru 7j90 to 18,000 It. P.M. only an

. etrpert can rebalance and tervlce. your cleaner ao It ruds tike
WW.' t

CLEANEilS ., $19 50 up
AM Makes, ), sjearly ow gwaranteed.

. Largoet eieek of cleaners a parte ta the West,
' LATE4I1 NEW EURfcKA PHEMlWt, KIRBY AND

B, TANKS AND UPRK3HT3

'

' '

-

'

( ttas)tt e e444er new er used cleaner or a
Jr Iftf ie. y? ' '

JA i.Vane ....w. Pb U

mA Guaranteed

Truck
1949 Ford Club Coupe frytlflder,
and aua vuer, color e mat green,
1649 Ford BualaeM Coupe. with accessories
plua overdrive, only 2409 mllea.'
1949 Ford Cuitom Vdopr aedan

heater

6600
coior aa oiue, equipped with .radio, neater, testcoven,over
drive and white tldewall air rid Urea.
1947 Ford superdeluxeclub coupe,equipped with radio, healer,
cat coven, ovcranve, wmie aiaewau urea.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck la good, condition.
1948 Chevrolet dump tn fair condition.
1JM6 GMC dump, a good
1949 Chevrolet n pickup lully equipped, like new.
1945 Ford n pickup.

1941 GMC U-to- n pickup.

SEVERAL, CHEAP

Your Friendly Ford Will Save You Money Oa
New or Used Cai and Trucka

Get Our fieore You Buy.

WoRrVol

BIG Cd.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot la Open 7.30 a. m. OnUI 8.00 p. m. Phone 838

---
)

Baked Paint Jobs Guaranteed for One Tear

Lamesa Hwy

UsedCars

loaded

LIKE new

miles,

truck.

Dealer

Prices

Enamel

14 Hour Wrecker Service

BIG CAR

All Go
1947 Chryaler Town Country.
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chevrolet 8edan.
1941 Chryaler sedan.
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coune.
iai9 ilulak sedan fl & II 1017
1948 Ford tudor with beater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford Coupe

1949 Plymouth Suburban.
1938 Chrjslcr Sedan.
1941 DeSoto Sedan.

Most ol these cara be bought with one-thir- d down and
finsnet the balance. Can give 24 .months on tome cart.

Two Used Car Lots - 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

Vour Chrysler &
600 East 3rd

12 Travel OpportunHIts
ANYONE deeir--ii rldee lo anyder.
round-tri- p dally, contact R Bean.
tot Waablnttoa. or phone tnt and
Were name and addreee
14 Lodgtt

"etNldlrr. ol Py
tblaa oeere Tuea
day VJO p m
Paul Oarrow,

C C.
PYTHIAN SIS-
TERS, and and
4th mdr t Of

&m. Cbrau
U E C

1401 1 tireiler

UULLEN Udt Ml
IOOP metU aeory Hon- -

day oltbL BuUdlnt IIS
AU Baae. 1 30 P m

tore welcome
C E. Jobntoa, N O.
CecU Nabore. V. O
Leon Cain, (teiordlnt

Sec
HI A rtt) Ceniweliou Via
aprtnt Cbapter No 111
R A U- - aeery In)
Tburaday nttbk t:M
B ea.

R. R. Wart. B P
Erem Daniel. Bee.

CALLED m.etlnt
SUked Plaint
Lodte No. IIS
A P. and A. M..
Friday, January
SO. 1 00 p. tn.
Work tn Entered
AppranUce do-
nee.
A. A UiKtnney,

W. U.
tela Daniel.

. Sec.
OHU-- M ur- ALiBit Iprtni Aeire No 1 aeeeU

Vedueeday eacb aeea at I p at
w new home tl 111 1M 4X

It Butlnest Strvlce

Sand & Gravel
Top soil, drlvo way material,
fill dirt, caliche.

1407
K. L. Click 1006 Oluebonnett

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently, Rea-
sonable.

Service
207 South Goliad Phone attfi

.,MSii'
T, , narqwif ev. aot

l n rw

Can er write Wall'a BMenabiattMeonpany tar Ire tnepecuoa 141.
Ate D. Saa Aatelv Tata Pba

Uai and eiatn--l earttbo
any time Seput lanka bU4 and
dram tinea laid. M mUean CVyd
Cocbbani Home Strelco, 4tt Mt--la ahv.lM,...- .m- -, .. '

I. G. HUDSON- -

DIRT WOR

Jop aeH. Hi! trt eaaWbe.
-f-

ire-way sMtert-- L tVewwig
as. (evellm

Phe--e M

1
18,0$) radio,

demonstrator, mllea.

CARS

SPRING MOTOR

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh
nt

Quality Body Company

USED SALE

They Must

can

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W

Phone

Winslett's
Radio

. . .
w ooay aru renaer

ReDBlr

Phont 806

R & H.
kno-lr-

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
)7 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

907 Runnela Phone1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
lateat fashion styling

WOO up
Small and large elm trees tor
sale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

WABJf and atretcb tartauu iot Ow'
ene Pnone 1U1.W
COVERED eucklea tuttone bT- f-eyelele. buttonbolee and eewlnt al all
a ma Ure T - Clark. SOS N W
3rd
CUVERED bucklea buUooa eUe
eteleU and buttonbolee Ure Tract!
inoaiaa. ot N W loth Phone
1BIJ.W,
--XPERT fur coal ramodellnt all
ttylei-ye- ara el aaperlenca Alee

of all kbtda Mrs J L
naynee Hot Orett Phono I4M-- J

atAbLRT
OMB rSODCCTS

Mrs O B N unlay sot E llth. Pboee
iw

atlNC-- it IDrrAftTI
MEM woman, children Back, abdora
tnaL kraatt Doctors pmcrtptlona (til
04 Mrt Ol Wtme- -e l00 Lancait-o-r

Phone Sill
EN AOB asb. room en.

boar, reaaonablo. Unexcelled food
ana auunctito icrricc. lioi scurry

a uoameiice roo a a- -j

iw Benton. Mra H T crocket
beX)iisTTSA ana. button bolae Pbooe

IW lBeaton Ure H V Crock

UW ... cklUren
layernltbt lMEJItb Phone 1441- -

BiBifkirwT- - doee a
itnoe ei aewutana uiareuoaa rnoaa

enn
Runnela Pbone Illt-- Mra Church--
wen -

'ron BABY enter la your

?jwif !.DAT NI.HT N llR-t- AI

Mra Poreaytb kaena children an
boora 11H Nolan pnooo Stlo--

iTJd -l-
a- aullUn. tS--

Ua. Pbooe
new

UMbeur"4a'
weak Mra Kincanneei Phone SHa--

BAV"a'i-- t nureery UratlT"
enwiey yep .aneaeiar rnone jeo--J

fitSNlNO eSoiwrilTf per doMow mlf
d N - lythmnr5i dWe il S6S ' M

but bucklee
ntramlaa Mt W

jm-- rab Leretra
s7cnr!TC D adH babt eHter la

tsar.home emttlme Pbon
(JsnLb eare'neraery ail beuraVfeeb
It cue. Mra , M H Ittb,
M.w ir .

Tcy Herald

Want Ads For

, Quick Results

EMPLOYMENT
.0 Agents Stletmeti yjre

Wanted v
l

SALESMAN want-ecft- o M

sell Maytag
washers," Kelvina- -

por

tor refrigerators,

sewing machines
and other appli

ances. Must have

dependable car.
Weekly drawing ac

count against lib-

eral commissions.

Call 265--R Sunday

and evenings.
21 Malt or Ftmale
IXtESMErt and ultt womtn vtnltA.
Btltrr from S)M to !0O month.
tt Mr Loek'tn U'txiir Mid Tmm
dtT from IS 00 to 3 CO p m4 craw--
lord rtolol,

Attention
Young Men 18 - 26

Free to travel California. New
York and return. Average
earning 865 per week. Imme-
diate drawing account. See
Mr Olmstead. 2 00--3 00 and
6 0 p m, Douglass Ho-tel.-

phone calls.

23 Help Wanted Female
WATfRkaa wanltd. OaiuTcaitTtW
Wit 3rd.

Ct. wntu H on. siato'rt" soa
2lEmplQYment Wanttd-Ma- n

TARM WORK wanttd Part crop and
part montr CUjrton Woatborbr, Bos
17. Rt l. jit aprat.
AOOfiEsaiVE roust man with talto.
adftrtlalat promotional oxporltnco
alto backtrotind cbambor ol t.

trado ortanlaatlonamanafac.
turo and tnanaitrlat poiti dtilrtt
notltlon In Wcit Toiaa. Wrlto Box
KO. caro Herald.
YSlTrtCVlANSi. marrltd. dtilrti
job with chance for adranctmonL
Hava chaalftr'a llctnie, don't mind
work. Experienced erelet etaUon and
drlrlnt. Reference! Cecil C Knjken-dat- t,

Phone 3H3--

Wanttd-Femal-e

n6SEanto"'lobiboma want-e-d

Wrlto Boi HJC cara Horald.

"FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

VV. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10. Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods
NEED USED PtlllNTrnREe svirtor'i 8tan nd Bwan " Wo
buy. aeU or traJe. Pbone MM tit
w am et
Wt! b.V ani ul! nie. furnltura J
B Sloan Purnltnre. SOS E. tnd etreat
Phono 10M

rot! SALE, dmmt room euiu.
Pbone ISM, SOS Mala. Ure. A. a
eaee
42 Musical Instruments
UTnTaffT piano In good condlUor.
Pbone SIS.

44 Livestock

For Sale
Three d Duroc Jersey
sows with pigs.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197
nOItT tood milk eoire tor eele. Can
nsj--

DAIRY SALE

At M. F. Cowan farm, 11
miles north and lWr miles
west of Lubbock, or 1 mile
north and ltt miles west ot
Monroe, Wednesday, January
18, 1950, at 1:00 o'clock sharp
95 head of dairy cattle, 42
large type Kansas Ilolsteln
cows. Most of these cows aro
milking now. Several are pro-
ducing up to 00 pounds per
.ay. 23 coming 2 year old Uo'
stein heifers. 23 Jersey. Quern
sey and mixed breed cows.
T B. and bangs tested. These
are extra top cows. Inspection
Is Invited. Come out to the
farm and watch them milk
beforo the sale. We think you
will be proud to have tome of

thrse cows in your milking
herd. This is one ot the best
set of dairy cowa ever offer-

ed In the Southwest,
Leo Lels, owner.
Kenneth Boxeman and son.
auctioneer.
AL F. Cowan, clerk.

JSPeTT
--

' rabklU for tie. IOCS Scurry,
phone tit-- J.

tJXCllillUND pupplea aubjeel U AKC
retuualloa. IWI Orett.
UUIlATlmECoUletaub(ect to re- -
Ualton.lll w,iiin w.

Materials J
SHOP wTitttl- - VIUCES

TALK
Jul recelrrd load Ore con lull ;
and a a la WbiU nine duett and
wlndawa. See. ua before reti "wy.

Mack t8

Eyerett Tate1
. miles west oa Hwy. M

,''l

FOR SALE
f errtTf tWtfifWm ,.
W: t ALUt'dloiMn i m

Pfd tHr. mnouiiol lor both,
Me. Mfn M UMMttr, tnt

rWi-'ai-
U:

Jofcn.IWf (NSSrT
B0dl B. foi 000444100. bo
OU40T. Call MM or mo J. w.

DwUoa M MM Wood ,

19'9mfRiwlfwnQOW

IUbWWb hi --amSSTaT,OTk norutMd. 74 UtM.

IMf 'iitt tUoiAioi dboTSg
ruttaton tor popolor Boko can.

tntetu bad jtrkm aW(tc4m fMr. do
tmood PBOniTOT RABIATIMI
awtvice sti siott re at

Z.

Forr Sale

auco UbU toy ntxtfMtr,
tM.00 o

u.w fifrtftnUr. NMt
t. rntxtttt. rood eoodWon. 4J.Tbor wiIr, ' modil. (od

WIM. 3.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2483

-- WAN iuk" lor !. M4-t-

COPOtltT. AddIt 101 tlordlM. 4.
TAYLOft-Td- itnllor la tso4.coIL
lion. Rtttsublt. Contact Utt. Bott,
BMt J. Apt. X Wtpm Wbl Apirt- -
miBw.

FOR RENT
60 Aoartments

apartment, adulte onlr. tilg.ei jrq. upnaira.
ONE AND TWO mem rurnuied apart,
nenu roe eonl t" eanplre csloiaaa
xjvn

COLORED Conplo niralahad
partmeM witn patn. can USO.

roUB room furaiibod apartmeolTv
rated 1 mllea tut of Ackerlr on N.
...ipibot woao. aire o w .wnilami.
3 Sed'ooms

TWO LARdE1 rumbaed roomawTt&
ancnen pririietea Is couple: or ia

for two men. Ifra. J. A. An.
deraon.Jit W. Tta. lttt-J-.
nTcfrtmf"bedroom. adjolnlnt baUi,
teatlemanonly. Zn Waablntton Tlace.
pnono I5s--

rOl7nfurnlbd roome for rent. No
pete, no no Uda. SOStb E. Jrd.
Dr. W. S. Hancock.

CERrTnD536ito. s'W a reM
or SS.M weeklr Plenlr of parunt
apace Reffarnan HotaL SCS Or,u.
Phono M1
S1NOLE bedroom. Alao bedroom with
lavatory and double and alntlo bade,
editable (or boys Cloeo In. Phone
irre--j. HUT unnn-o-

PrlONT bedroom olc' furntine I.
prtrete entrance. dlonln batb Gen--

tlimen only. 1I0S Eael fJi. rbano
IH4-- J

LAROE bedroom anIUblo for con--

pie Phono SMB-- no notan,
NICE lane bedroom, adloramt batb
Men preferred pnono SOoO. IS01 Br--

64 Room & Board
ONE ROOU (or rent or room and
board IMP La neailer. Phone Sill.
S3 Houses
UIOOU nnhirnUhed honee for rant
J A Adame? IWT W. Stb
64 Business Property
SMALL- btutneaa bnlldtnt. newly

tocaUd TOS Eaet 3rd. Sea
Kerry ZarafoseUa, 1100 Donley, Phone
ltJt-J- .

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houso.
WANT TO RENT I Homo and amah
acreatt near town. Rei Voyloa, Bit
Sprint Herald. '
WANTED Immediately:

home or will exchante new
two bedroom bouse wltb breeioway
and attached tarate In Ban Angelo
for deilrabla place here, Pbone JIM
Bit Sprint or Ban Antole SITf--

REAL ESTaTT
4 Houses ForSale

Worth The Money
(room brick tn Waehmtten Place. :
bedroonu, hatha, double tarate.Bee
Ibla for a borne (or tttoo. Oooe
terme.

brick, an larte roome cloae
to bltb school, price today M50O.

In Park II Ul Addition. Toll
la a loyely borne yon wit'
like tt, II1.S00.
I larte roome, Edwarde Battbta
bretkfaal nook eertlct porch, lotel
none xor styoo.

and tarate cloae to Booth
Ward school tood home and I

(or ssne.
and batb clnaa to South Ward

ol, eplandld location. Bee tale lot
S4000.

furnlihed home, 3 Iota, enIck
tn yarde and bouaea, ayerytbtnt for

eitra nice borne. late, er
chard and tardea. North 10th St,
ertra nice STOOD.

extra nice lota en Nortbwett to-

rn all three for HMO.

Seteral 10 and blocka elotc
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON

900 Gregg Phone 234

TO BE MOVED

Another good, big house. Can
be made into two good three--

room houses. Large rooms.
nice and clean, good conai-tlo- n.

Ileal bargain for $2,000

cash. Will sell halt of house
it desired.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Tbone 1322

SEKUTSTKrH FOR SALK

A FEW OF MY BEST
LISTINGS

Small grocery store doing
good business. Good location.
Immediate possesion.

and bath, completely
furnished, best part of town,
priced to sell and available
Immediately.

Mighty nice and
bath, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, well located and Im-

mediate possesion,
Another and hath in

better part of town.
These homes all carry a

good loan 'value.
Many other houses,lots, all

over town. Business property
and a few farms.

C. H McDANlEL at
Mirk Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 196 Home Phone 219

MOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plpstic shatterprooflens --

Regular $1,00valui special for 29c,
Buy Now And Save

SOTvEaiiard
FirestoneStore

Pborvt 193

REAL ESTATE-- .

- ii. ofci a, ,

R4KJcr & Brodddus
LTkto etra alee
tu)KM tectHedoa West18 street
haa everrtk4 neeetsary tor
the Ideal homti deatrable loc
llau, sad with everything bat
that (a reqke by FIfA. Beau-Uf- Bl

yard both la treat and
rear, CoeaWertag quaHty we

sot kaew where you can
equal tk4 btiy ler tha price; x

Rousewna more
than 149 ft. fleer apace.Com
cletelr redecorated toterlor,
beautiful floors. J4ear high
achoel and churches, Wortn
nuch or but owner will
sell tet 99900 and carry large
loan.

Stucco Duplex: 'Now rent'
Ing-l- or 190 per mo. complete-
ly furnished. Nice yard, walks
aadJargo shade trees. Price
$5000. $2800 down, balance
monthly.

Frame Duplex: Ideal lor
income or home. Well located
and dose in. $1795 down, bal-

ance monthly.
5. Have a cash buyer lor a
snort well imnroved V section.
Will pay now ana wan unm
1951 for possession,but would
expect third and fourth ot
crop for 1950.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Need Houses
Have buyers tor 4, 5 and 6--

toom bouses and apartment
bouses. Also need housesthat
can be .ought for 91,000 down
List your property wit. me
for quick tale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
UT"-hO-

ME at li41N. Nolan. J
'Kta. mom , noi.t oncrn N,ce
yard aolld wrtn traaa Will cell at
coat. H0OO. e anytime

Special
5 room frame, stove, refriger-
ator, breakfast room suite.
oaved. Insulated, hardwood
floors, J522o cam; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
street, good location 35500.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
" Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convnentently locsted brick
home, 3 bedrooms,2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house.
3 bedrooms, close in on pave-
ment
for good Income large fur
nished house in good location,
vacant now.
7 room brick home within
walking distance of town; good
buy.
for quick sale, house
close to school.
Brick home on Runnels' SL

bouse and lot, place
lor cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
batb. $1250 down will handle.
19 acres close In, south of
town.

ot lot on Main street
lot on pavement in

Park IIlll addlUon.
Nice lot on East 15th.
See us for good residence lots
In all parts of town.

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One 3--
room and one Soutb
part of town. Good nrestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd. A good sound In-

vestmentBargain price.
Good nearly new

tile houseon West 2nd. 50x140
lot rents tor $33 month. Will
tell $1300 cash.

Good corner onSouth Gregg
5 rooms and garage with liv
ing Quarters. $11,000.

A Oiling station with grocery
store and living quarters, on
Lamesa Highway, Has water
ana eiecuicic.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 121T or 2S22-W-- 3

W. R, YATES
Realtor

Extra uJctcear borne on Waahlns-te- a
Bird. -

A (arnU--e- booie rent--it far
Ito. end a home
ea i let. seats.
S roome, double tartst. -- e to
echocO,
Qood borne ea DootUaa SL
Oood reticence tots toy tale.
76. John-o- il PhuBf. -U-l-W

Mt&O-- T beewe eT-UjbealrS-
eo

alter
.let a. ea. or ea e-j ISM

a '

Special
B4g ,.very alee
and petty e, I9TS9. Sek
part ol

,vEmma Slaughter
DM sJmk rites Utt.,.y i V tltfrrV'

r 'r e. & ..MA
ib

- 4 M Sjrejb, a..r ..e.ie-- lM'ar-- m y, tr oVm

.REAL ESTATE
tH Hwitt for fate

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large trees
place la town fetaaJ Owner
leavteg tews. Show try ap
petsrtaMBt only.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phofle 13t2
FOR SAE: bowo. 1 loll. It

U concrtU cellar, Weit part of
ton. LakiTtev Addition. On block
norm law block Weal Jrd. Oaa--r
nooti. in wei(nn w.

Bargain,
Large house and bath.
50xl49-f- t cornerlot, all fences,
S4.G90. Can be,bought $1,009

down,-- balance mosttly pay.
meats. Out of city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Good Buy
Large bouse on tt
acre, all fenced. 94,000

Emma Slaughter
1303 trregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buys In Beat Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farmsranches, tots on
0 S, 80 cafe In good local Ion
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office S01 E 15th

Out of City Limit's
Good big stucco house
with batb. Venetian blinds,
59 x 140 ft lot, ouUide city
limits. Can be bought $1,000

down, balance monthly pay-

ments. Price 34500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on flwy. 80

and bath,
$4000. Good loca-
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322
n YOU want to build a borne, ice
Pot Strtpllnt. Can deal with

and can help finance bomee.
Rto larte lote m Park Bfll Addition.
prflce Phone til: home phone 41T--

For Sale
Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good Impoved property on W,
3rd, good Income, for aale or
would trade for land.
A business house on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Pbone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

house in fine ideation,
southeast part of town. Near
schools. $5750,

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
Another good new and
bath for sale to be moved.

kA good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
house, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132.

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport AddlUon. $2450.

List your property with

J. D.. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

lM ! aa

REAL ESTATS
it-H-ew for Sale

For Sale or Trade
Good big factory built trailer
hose for sale or trade ea
ssrtU howe.

Emma Slaughter
596 Gregg PheseU2t

fl-L- ets . Acreacje
VAWT to bur ree.eo.-- lot U toot
part et tows, rbont SMS or Blasts'
Atrto Parte. -

Special
IGO-f- t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
firegg St JIOOO.

I. D. (Dee) Purser
v 1504 Runnels

Phone 197

WANTED: On or twe lota lor
well located (or noma or

rentalrbonaXM or aeo Jack (lobars
War -- nmaBloro. ao --e Jrn.
Hlfrnwu. t Beo"raat ea Hwy. to.
food wen el wtr. no tmpnrreraenU.
Tnauire Jro nouao o v

aertlce Station. Sand Sprteti. P
Ine Ryan.

Notice
2',. acres Just outside city
limits: real choice location,
good well of water, $3550. Can
be bought $1,000 down, bal-

ance monthly. Good business
location or suitable for trucK
garden.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

82 Farms' Ranches

Speciol
1440 acres Gaines county land,
750 acres in cultivation. Will

sell tracts. Plenty
water, fanning land $25 per
acre, grass land $15 per acre.
There are irrigation wells on
the cast and on the west.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
.

Stock Farm
126-ac-re stock farm in Hamil-
ton county, rock house.
other buldings. on pavemenr,
BEA, $55. per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

OWNER IN DISTRESS, SAYS
BELL LAND WTH MINER-

ALS IN OIL RICH GAINES
COUNTY!

Section of good level grass
land, Just one section away
from several producing oil
wells. Land is fenced hss well
and windmill, this section to
be sold with an undivided one-ha-lf

Interest in the minerals
thereunder. This Is an in-

vestment with a chance at
large return, plus a place
to make a Ranch or Farm
Home. The land Is neartown,
near pavement end has evi-

dence of irrigation water In
plentiful quantities. Owner
will consider some tradesucb.
aa business or city property.
Call, see, or write. George
Burke. Phone 341, Box 915

Seminole, Texas.

RANCH SPECIALS

I have some ot the bestand
cheapest ranches in the heart
of New Mexico cattle country.

5200 acres,3920 deeded, rest
3c state lease. Heavy turl ol
gramma grass. Well watered-Ne-w

fenci around out-

side. Fair improvements. Tnls
ranch can be bought for $14

wr arr. (or deeded land, and
.state land Roes with ranch.
This is one 01 wo -- est "
year around ranches in New
Mexico. 30ft down and balsnce
at tow rate of Interest on easy
terms.

All deeded WOO

mountain ranch. Merchantable
pine timber, well watered, best
of blue stem and gramma
grass. Trout fishing, groue
and big game. rc lake.
Has 2 fine log houses,other
tanch buildings lair This was
once a registered Hereford
ranch, but owner Is selling on
account of health. Price $11

acre. 30 down, balance low
rate Interest on easy terms.
If Interested In good ranches,
see these before you ouy.

BILL TRAINHAM
Box 183

Phone UX2
Maxwell, New Mexico

r
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Notice

'Choice Little Ranch
1

933 acres wry pretty land, food grass, good net fence, 73
acres In cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks. Nice'

house,' ar garage, large barn, lota ot out buildi-
ng-. A wonderful setup. Let me show you these (wo ranches-Nothi- ng

better la small ranches, and priced right
W. M. Jor.es w;

Phone1923 Office SOI East 1Mb fib

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

1311 aere pretty, level land, ate seresto cultivates- -. K4ty
good gns-- land, good akeep proof fesee, Nice sewr --roe
he--se and hath. -- . targe br, eerrals','
teadt--f etr-t-e. Twe feed :, wto-t- ts tart t4ts,
soft, water. This eai l Meal for.eettk or sJetw--. VaW
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AnxUkry T AW

tt tt
jjariaa Lagsaa Auxiliary wM
eeareM tt Um clunamii nun-da-y

eVealBg nt a o'clock. AH mem-
bers are requested to attest aad
aay tWr due as (be Auxiliary
qsetadeaitttee tf January31, Tke
quota far tUa year total 117, with
H parseac already paybif tbeir
Qtt6

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parkir and
caOdrM HBd the weekend la
Venea vrilh Mrs. Parker' broth-r4a4av-r

aad sUter, Mr,- - and Mrs.
Jobaale Trantham.Mrs.'Trnatham
accompaniedthe"Parker home and

, wiu K herewith herparent.Mr,
aadMri. Asdy Tucker, and other
relative. She plan to return to
Vernon Saaday.

j REAL ESTATE
2 Farms Ranch

Special
32a acre on Andrew High-
way, plenty water, $5150 per
acre. List' your property with

J.;D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

aj. Business Property
Gift tit ealo at Lorraine. Teiae
aomlas eU Iowa, Wilt Box (,
UmM or eaplT at Lori Oft.
KSWS STAND and this parlor
tt turcica pile . wui oqjj

FOR SALE

TJo

SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing sood buslnesi. Reason
(or selling, bad health. See
Homer ThompUns at Homer'
Grocery.

SPECIAC
Slx-un- lt tourist court good,
completely furnished. Twenty-thre- e

room hotel furnished.
Good buy for quick sale.

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner 'Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704

Tourist 9urt
Twenty units, located on 250-fe- et

frontage on U. S. High-

way 80 In Big Spring. Texas.
This court Is a big money

maker and a bargain at $35.-0-

For further Information,
see Reeder & Broaddus, 301

FOR SALE BY OWNER
One night club and restaur-

ant 'combination located In
the Pecos Valley on U. S.
Highway 235. Fully eulpped
with New Mexico liquor li-

censes, modernbar and fix-

tures, restaurant equipment.
Seating capacity of 150. Con-

crete tile building 91 x 36 ft
hardwood floors. 66 acres of
land. Abstract title and deed.
Largestdance floor In Pecos
Valley. Thl place ha a very

good future located three
mile from discovery town 01

Potash deposit (urge
weekly payroll). The posslbll-it-y

of legalized gambling for
1051. undernew political party,

U excellent Nearest competi-

tion 24 miles. Reason for sale

-h-ealth and family difficulty.

Please contact J. W. Nail. Box

41, Hagerman, New Mexico.

Pricfe 842.000.
SALE; Secona bend Mourn

Roeeonoblo f" Q" ,'
room and bata llTtnr nuartere.
HUbwar. earner Uadleoa. Set own-

er it etoro.

Political Calendar
The Herald IS sirttortie to en..

amee. ' "" "
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For DUtrlet Jnd(l.
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CHARLDC SULUVAX.
r PiitrUt AlUriMt

ELTON
rof Dtitrlrt Cltrk!

OEOROBS CHOAT
For Coontr Jodtti

J D BROWM,
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sues rodoehs

For Tax Autuer-CoUtet-

B. C, rRXXM AN
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WAUCZn BAUXT

For County ConsmUilomr Ftt. If. 1

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO

For Coontr cammuilontr FcL No. I
W W. BENNETT
W, B. (Pick) SIDE

Far Co. CommUilomf, Pci. Si
R. L. tPuchoi NALL
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EARL BULL
For JuiUe Of 'ft tt

W. X. IOtsiU UBONARP
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Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

On MondayNight
Formal Initiatory services were

held for Frances Glenn and Doro
thy Alexander at the meeting ot
the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge In
the WOW hall Monday evening

Beatrice Bonner, Zula Reeves
apd Lucille Brown served as the
hostess committee. Refreshments
were served.

Grace Martin presided at the
session.

Guests attending the meeting In-

cluded W. W. Nichols, P. T. Coker,
R. II. linger of the Knott IOOF
lodge 17; Fannie Glass of Burk-burne- tt

lodge 67; Fannie Johnson,
Enna Coker, Mrs. Motley, Mrs.
Minnie Unger, Mrs. Mae Newton,
W. M. Nichols and Mrs. Gertrude
HU1 of the Knott Rebekahlodge 14

Members present were Laura
Burrow, Eula Lee, C. W. Nevlns,
J. F, George, W. A. Prescott,R.
W. Darrow, Glass Glenn, Minnie
Anderson, Leta Metcalf, Lilly Ste
phenson,Beatrice VIeregge, Grace
Martin, Alma George, Jones La-
mar, Ben Miller, Delphla Gordon,
Mabel Spears, Frances Winn, Min
nie Winterrowd, Mae Darrow, Jean
Harris, Othafay Nevlns. Josephine
Baker, Adelle Savage, Marie Hor-ton- ,

Frances Glenn, Dorothy Alex-

ander, Ida Hughes and R. B. Hud
gins.

Shower Is Given

In ChapmanHome
Mr, and Mrs. Arbla Childress

were honored with a miscellaneous
shower in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Chapman Friday evening.

to the atfal. were
Mrs. Boots Sanderson, Mrs. Leroy
Brooks. Mrs. J. W, Tranthamand
Mrs. W. C. Klllougb.

The Valentine motif was used in
the decorative arrangements. The

mt

table was laid with a lace cloth.
Crystal and silver appointments
completed the table setting,

Those attending the .affair were
Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs. L. C Glbbs,'
Jr., Mrs. H. L. Richbourg, Mrs.
Jewel Fields. Mrs. Bob AdUns,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns. Mrs. Elmer
Buchanan, Mrs. Alien Sundy, Mrs
Doyle Dolan, Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. G. R. Simmons, Mrs. R. A.
Trantham, Mrs. T. E. Sanders.

Mrs. M. B. McFarland. Mrs. C.
L. Klrkland. Mrs. B. M. Hogue.
Mrs. D. C- - Trantham,Mr. George
Sanders,Mrs, Fred Winn, Mr. A,
L. Harrison, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. Cecil Sanders, the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, Mrs. Allen Sundy, Boots
Sandersonand the hostesses,Mrs.
Boots Sanderson, Mrs. Leroy
Arooks, Mrs. J, W, Trantham.Mrs,
left Chapman, and Mrs. W, C,

Girl ScoutLeaders
Will Organize Club

An organlsatonal meeting will be
held for all Scout Troop leaders
at the Girl Scout hut Wednesday
morning at 9:45 o'clock.

Purpose of the club will be
training and acquaintance ot

the leader with Scout work. Offi
cers will be elected at the meeting.
A steering committee will be ap
pointed to plan the annual pro--
erams.

Leaders expected to attend will
include Mrs. nay Nichols, Mrs.
Joe Bunch. Mrs. Bill Earley, Mr
B, J Mabe. Mrs, Clyde Thomas,
Jr., Mrs. George Jnomas. Mrs.
mrfev. Mrs. Ted.Phillips, Mrs. 1L

J. Roberts, Mrs. Inez Brown, Mary
MclDtyre, Mrsi W, A. Cook, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Zoiiie Boyun,
Mrs Truman Jones Mrs, Jame
McKJaaey, Mrs, W. R. Rogers,
Mrs, Floyd Mays, Mrs. W. B.
Seals, Lorena Brooks, Mrs.' Dee
Davis, Jr., Mrs. Hayden Grlflfth,
Mrs. T. J. WUUarasoa aad Mrs.
Jack Johnson.
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ReapersClass

HasSocial Meet
East Fourth Baptist Reapers

Class members held a party in the
home of Mrs. Dalion Johnston, 600

East 16th. A Mexican supper was
served.

During the business meeting
which followed, plans were made
for yearbooks. Mrs. Bob Mothers-hea-d

gave a devotional entitled
"God's Promise."

Reports were made by the class
toacher, Mrs. Garlsnd Sanders,and
the following officers, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mr. J. D. Kendrlck and
Mrs. E. A. Rlchter. Other business
Included the discussionot activities
for the year.

Members and associatemembers
attending were: Mrs. Garland San
ders, Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck, Mrs,

Jarrell Jones,Mrs. R. II. Harter,
Mrs. J. S. Parks,Mrs. Billy Rudd,
Mrs. Henry Roblnsonr, Mrs. A, J,
Allen, Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs.
J. M. Crump, Mrs. Bob Mothers-head-

Mrs. Elgin Jones and Mrs
E. A. Rlchters.

Mrs. J. W. Bryant
Is Study Leader

Mrs. J W. Bryant served as the
leader ot the first In a series ot
studies entitled, "Japan Begins
Again", when the Park Methodist
Woman's Society ot Christian Serv
ice met at the church Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. I. A. Smith gave the devo
tional based on Job 27:1-1-1.

Mrs. Abble Anderson discussed tht
topic, "Economic Picture ot Ja
pan." TUe rnysioiogicat picture"
was given by Mrs. Gould Winn.
Mrs. Joe Martin presented "The
Political Picture." "The Religion
of Japan" was given by Mrs. Fan-
nie Franklin.

The meeting opened with the
group singing "God Will Take Care
Of4 You" and "The Kingdom Is
Coming."

Thoso present were: Mrs Joe
Darton, Mrs. L A. Smith, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. Abble Ander
son, Mr. Dora Moore, Mrs. Fan
nie Franklin, Mrs. Joe L. Martin
and Mrs. J. W. Martin.

Honored With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jenkins
of Anchorage, Alaska were honored
with barbecued chickensupper In
the Franklin Early home, 101
Madison, Monday evening

Moving pictures of Alaska were
projected as entertainment.
Attending were Mrs. A.

B. Wade, mother of C. R. Jen-
kins; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen
Sr,, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schafcr and
Charlie Joe,.Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carter, Jr. and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Earley and son. the
hosts, and the Mr, and Mrs. C. R.
Jenkins, the guests.

CORRECTION
Walter Long, who Is seeking re-

election as county commissioner
from precinct No. 1, ha called at-
tention to a misstatement in a
story of his announcement.

He referred to the phrase that
he was seeking a second term,
Actually be Is serving out bis sec-
ond term. In the interest of ac-
curacy, Mr. Long wanted attention
called to this fact v

Guests of Cynthia Kllmluk Sun-
day and Monday were her parent,
Judgeand Mrs. O. it, Beaucharap
ot Hempblll, ber sister and ne
phew, Mrs. 3. D. Alford Bd Jos
Don ororange, and ber aunt, .Mrs.
Uoyd MorrUoB ot Chilllceh.

(Wildcat Staked

In Southern
.

Sterling County
Duncan Drilling Co. has staked

a (Wildcat location la southern
Sterling county, eight miles west
of Water Valley. 1

It will be the No. 1 Mable John
son, 990 from the north and 1,650
feet from the east lines of sec-lio- n'

803, Havre. The venture is to
be drilled with cable tools and will
go to 1.250 feet.

Also in southern Sterling, Vlck-er- s
No. 1 Coulston. 3 miles west

of the Marvin field, recovered 40
feet of oil and oil and gas-c- ut mud
on a two hour test from 5,070.
5.113 feet. It drilled ahead to 3.175
feel.

In extreme southern Glasscock,
Humble No. 1 Frost drilled oast
9,421 feet in im

& Sun No. 1 fWO Mill
production In southwest Scurry, re
covered 40 rect or oil and ou and
gas-c- mud on a two hour drill-ste-

test from 7,485-7- 4. It was to
take an core from 7,450-6-

It Is In section 258-8- 7, H&TC

C-- C Membership
Drive

A membership drive for the
chamber of commercewss launch
ed this morning at a breakfast for
the organisation' membership
committee.
ber of commerce was launched thlsj
uiuruwg ai oreauasi tor me
organization's membership

J. W. Pursersupplied committee-
men with a list ot new business
firms and others who have not
been extended invitations to join
the chamber. Workers are to con-
tact these .firms within the next
few days.

Attending the at the
Settles today were Eugene

E. H. Boullioun, El-
liot Yell, Gilbert Glbbs, Phillip Mor
ns, uoone norne, w. 1. Broaddus,
Troy Harrell, Dr. T. C. Tinkham,
Bill Sbeppard. Robinson,
ana Aiunson compton.

Automobile Tire,
Wheel Stolen Here

,3

Theft of a tire and wheel from
a car at 1200 N. 2nd street last
night was reported to police today.
Bob Fields was dwner of the-v- p-

nicie.
Big Spring courts told officers

two. pillows were taken from a cab-
in there during the night. Mrs.
Maude Davidsonreported herhouse
at 406 Abrams had been broken
Into some time last week. She said
a of canned foods had
been stolen.

Tox Office td Stay
Openat Noon Hour

The Howard county tax collec
tors office In the courthouse will
not be closed during the noon hour
from now through Jan. 31.

Tax Assessor-Collect-or B. E.
Freeman said service windows
would be kept .open from noon to 1
P, m., beginning immediately, as
a convenience to persons who
wish to pay their poll taxes.

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VldNrTTt Portly

cloudy taU arurecoa tooltht and wtdmi-di-
Cooltr WatfnftldOT.

Hlth todor n. low UmliM a. hlch
tomorrow 60.

Hlchott tomporituro thl doto Tt In Hit;
lowtit thU dito IS In issa: nsilnam tola-fi-ll

thl, doU .11 la 1U.
EAST "TEXAS! MoaUr cloudy WUh oo- -

coitoaalrtn lrt aortboati portion tail after-ao-

aadtonliht. Wtrmor ta northoMt and
oil control portion tonight Wtdnttdty

Ptrtly cloudy aad howtr ta otil porttonc
Coldtr ta aorta portion, stodtrato iouUumI
wtaai oa'ino coaii aocomm iron woo--
otidy.

WEST TEXAS' Farur CMudy vat anor.
noon, tonltnt ana weanuaor. coucr n
Panhandle lonUM and la rannanaie ana
South Plolni Wodnttdor

TEMPERATUREScrrr m Mia
AkUoao ,.... SI U
Amarttla , M 3
BIO BPRINO a IS
Chlcoto , SS IT
El PM S3 SI
Port Worth , , ,. . SI U
Oilrrtton IS M
N,w York SI 31
Son Antonio .,,.....,..,.,,. IT
SL I jitil 31 30
Sua otu tedor at I M a.m. rlin Wednes

day al T:4 a ra. Precipitationlt 14 Bouri,

CortK FwHraJ

Rites Htld H.rt
Rites twere-'sai- at 2 p.m. today

la the Ebeiley chapel for John W.
Carter, who died Sunday evening
la Midland ot ga explosion aad
Injuries.

The Rev. Cecil Hardaway, Wes
ley Methodist pastor, officiated. Bu
rial was la the; city cemetery.

Carter was a former city water
department employe here from
May 1940 to February 1942. He had
been superintendent for a construc
tion company lc Midland.

surviving are ai wire; one
daughter, Louisa Marie Carter:
two brothers, J, O. Carter. Tula
Rosa, N. M., and II. L. Carter.
los Angeles.

Pallbearerswere Sam Stephens
and E. E, Hold Midland; Claude
Walker, Tahoka, and A. J, Arm-
strong, JohnMerworth, and James
Wilson.

lime. m
Seaboard Branson. COQnOiTUI

Launched

breakfast

Lawrence

quantity

Injured in Mishap
Robert Llndsev and Wlnforrl Tin.

dol, both of Coahoma,were repott-
ed In satisfactory cbndltlon at Big
Spring hospital today where they
are undergoing treatment for in
juries received when the motor
cycle they were riding was In col-
lision with an automoMl at 1500
Gregg yesterday.

Llndsey. most seriouily injured
of the pair, underwent surgery for
a badly bruised right leg last night.
lie was "resting well" tms morn
ing.

The mishap, which happened
about 1:30 p. m. Monday, occurred
when the motorcycles apparently
tried to pass a car which was
making a turn at the 15th and
Gregg intersection, Chief of Po-
lice Pete Green said. Ventura
Esplnosa was driver ot (he car.

The two Injured men were taken
to the hospital in McDanlel-Boul-Ilou- n

and Nalley ambulances.

HlJSPifAL
. (Continued from Pas Oae)

It was "too much of a dreamtto
get the next regularsetslon to sub-
mit a constitutional amendment
for building bonds." Hill noted that
the state bad once voted bread
bonds and he felt this wss just as
vltaL

Hill also urged the board.to over
look no possibility In making the
hospital system partially sell-su-p

porting. He said many patients are
now being cared for free when
they or their families are able to
pay. under the law. the maximum
charge the state may make for
pay patients Is IS a week and the
board asked Us staff for a thorough
study of the Question.

Here 1 the situation the board
found Itself up against:

1. An immediate and long range
building program outlined by Us
staff to cost around $42 million, and
which Gilmer said "might well
havu been S100 million." For

the contemplated building
would care only for the present
overload, and make no provision
for population growth.

2. The board also bad beiore it
a specific Ust of building needssug-
gestedas those most urgently need
ed. Adding up t 916 million pius.

3. It also had approved recom
mendations to th Legislature that
nearly S20 million be appropriated
for maintenance and some urgent
Improvements such as personnel
tralnlne.

Yesterday the board approved a
nlan to merce the Waco Stat
Home with the state orphans borne
at Corslcana, using Waco for some
othef purpose. ThU recommenda
tion will require legislative approv-
al. ...Expansion of the Big spring
State Hospital facllltes would be
come a cart ot the proposed 1M0--

Sl fiscal year objective under ten
tative plans of the state nospitai
board.

Id the board's proposed 1950--si

nrorram Is an Item ot SSJM.OOO

tor te Big Spring hospital, Pre
viously, the board bad suggested
expansion ot facilities here a one
of the Quickestand pest ways to al
leviate the' crowded situation ta
mental hospitals. Increase of the
capacity to 1,600 or about four
time the present designed limit,
was mentioned.

Wm. H. Wharton

PUPLIC ACCOUNTANT
Announcesthe removalof his office to

410 PETROLEUM BUILDING
(Fourth Floor)

INCOME TAX GENERAL
SERVICE 'SYSTEMS' ACCOUNTING
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SUPPLY LIMITED

Farmers and ranchers who are
pUaalagto plant sweet clover this
February15th to March 20 should
obtain seed Immediately, the
supervisors of the Martin-Howa-rd

Soli Conservation District advise.
They state that the demand for the
seed 1 strong and the supply is
not too abundant. The district rec
ommends the use ot Hubam or
Madrid Clover as a sou! enriching
cover crop and a good pasture
Sweet clover should be planted
shallow on a firm seed btd, and
not covered over oae-iour-tn 10 one-

halt Inch deep, theystate.
I..F. McQuerry. wtio u coopera

with the district on bis farm
east of Coahoma wilt plant soil
building on all his Isnd not

Trio Paroledto
Parentsin Thefts

Three juveniles from nine to 12

years ot age. Questioned in con
nection with a quartet ot burglar
ies, have been paroued to custody
ot psrents.

H
H WW

They were taken into custody on
a used car lot and took otflcers
to four points where they bad gain-
ed entry. These included the Gu-
itar and Planters Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods and Royal Crown
Bottling company. also told
ot having tossed a rock through
a window at Thlxton's Motorcycle
shoo.

H Bael

JaeMnaWaTB

17,

their

ting

crops

their

gins,

They

They are to report regularly to
Juvenile Officer Jess Slaughter

Big Spring Man's
Father

W. W. Batch, father ot John
Balch, Big Spring, succumbed in
a hospital in Lubbock early Tues-
day.

Arrangements are pending. Mr.
Balcli was well known in thl area.

Survivors Include six sons, Tony
and Woodrow Balch, Corpus Chris-t- l,

John Balch. Big Spring, Truman
Balch, Fort Worth. BUI Batch
New Home, and Arthur Balch, New
Mexico; and one daughter, Mrs
Nettle Bly, Texaco.

Looo.1 Sael Metkolo
Oraln! No. 1 herart aad mllo II SO de-

livered; laaa U0J deUrored.
Poultry: Keats bene. IS: Uiht hene.

IS; trjtru IS; cackereli. 10; Ho I turkey
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Produce: eream. II; em, 40
Cotton: Strict Low Utho K.44- - low mid-dlt-n

ithi, 11.S0: ruturee (Nooa, NY)
Star. MM; Ur30ll; Jul J0U.
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COW II

Rote 1.300; butcherc eteedr la SS Cent
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l sood aad twice IW-II- lb. 1TS-J- lb.
USe-ll.T-St towi iXM-- 00; pli 11

beep 1.T0O: eteedr. Good and choice
weoled aad ebora daughter Iambi SI O-
BIS: food ohora let yeerlloie 10.00; teeder
Iambi 11.00-3-1 10.
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today! market oa aa orea keel.
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reetcraar, nut our unwed further prof-
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Tradbf itarted off at a food clip but U
moil Immedlatelr buimeu eleckened ta a
eedala ret.

COTTON
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prtcel were I lo SO rente a bale lower
men tne arerloue cloe
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GloverSeedReady
For Distribution

Succumbs

MARKETS

farmed to cotton next year, Mc

Querry said lastweek. Supplement
ing his soil building program, Mc

Querry had lines for terracesrun
on his farm last week.

Soil Conservation iplsns Were
completed iait week by D. .
Capansky and Willis Walker on
their farms north ot Big Spring.
The farm plans will become part
of a cooperative agreement with
the Martin-Howar- d Soli Conserva-
tion District when approved by the
supervisors.

Waller Kelly, who farms six
miles west o( Stanton,stsrtedgraz
ing bis Irrigated pasture last week-Kell- y

planted the grass mixture
last September and watered it
twice after it came up. The pas
ture made excellent growth and
will furnish top quality grazing tor
Kelly's livestock.

Bencc Browne, a district coopera-to- r
who farms and ranches near

Vincent, established 14 acres of
K--R Blucstem, Blue grama, Side
oats grama and love grass in an
old field. The grass made seed
this year. Brown ran a stalk cutter
over It to create a mulch and to
scatter the seed.He plans to plant
an additional 8 acresto grass this
spring.

Terrace construction started on
the 'arm of J C Spalding In the
Knott Soil Conservation group last
week. Spalding is building large
terracesto spread water over his
farm and save all the rainfall on
his crop land. Other district co--
operators in the Knott group who
have bad lines run for terracing
include W. S. Shaw, J. D. Mc
Gregor, J. J. Jones and O. B.
Gaskins.

Georse White completed a stock
Hank on his place In the Hartwells
Soil Conservation Ranch group last
week. The tank was constructed
to give betterdistribution of graz-
ing on hi oasture land.

Terrace lines were run last week
on tne farms or e. j. uynum,
Loyd Murphy, and J. W. Brigsnce
In the Richland Soil Conserva-
tion ''group.

Construction of terraces will
start on Murphy's farm this week.
The farmers are building their ter-
racesas part ot their, coordinated
soil conservation program in co
operation with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation pistnct.
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Youthful Pair
As .n " f .est

Aamir Durgiary
atCitylNtWsstahd .

Two LaUs-Amerie-ea yeutaw, av
rested1 by. police here yestntay.
have admitted the berglary aC

Crocker' Newistaad,PeteOre,
chief said tWs moralag.

The pair, both from El Pate,
told officer they badbroken a beta
In the newsstand show wtodaw
and removed several rbtgs aad a,

watch. said, Hf ataled ty
had "fished" the article rem taa
store with a piece ot wire. Charge

were to be filed atfakutthe ymrfcaav

one 15 and the other , aomeMaia
this afternoon, according to the po-

lice
" '
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AnnouncingTho Formation'Of A

PartnershipFor GeneralPractice Of Law -

Greenlees,Rodgers Adams ,
Wm. E. Greenlees A.'Mack Rodgerfr-Th- o. B, Atkta

Suite 205-20- 9 Lester Bldg. ;

(Thos. B, Adams Office

8rd andMain , ; - Phone 217
(Criminal CaJsesNot Accepted) ' '
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IN?Y PLAY

Legi
Again

on, Bottlers

The rich get richer and lb poor
get poorer, at lat In YMCA bas-
ketball league play.

Tbe American Legion and Grap-ette-'s

Bottlert, la (be
standings, chalked up easy wins
In Monday night activity. winning
at the expense of teamsthat have
sot been able to-g- started In as-
signments to date,

The Legionnaires bumpbed Acs
ksrly, 44-1-9, with Frank Dunn's 16

Bin Hogan Bids

For Open Crown

On Wednesday
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. HI

"Unusual weather" permitting,
Bantam Ben Hogan and Slammln'

Snead decide tomorrow
Is Los.BVSu

Open

siTtnwa V.

Tuesday Identical... .1 oan m.iui uiiucr par iucir Auik
playoff was

ed out the following day.
now there is a strong pos

were

field

Sam will "'",
24th

Golf

last with
rrlntl

Mir-iu- ui

rain

And
repeat "

The to- -

morrow is rain. sowan
who started an umirece--... i -acmea in

after losing life In an
aulo accident 11 months ago,
Sneadplan to practice the r

Course todsy.

Vol ey Circuit
Move C

HARUNGEN. Jan. Ul
tight club. Class C circuit Is tbe
status Rio Baseball

this year.
Directors have voted to

league from Class D to Class C
and expand from six eight clubs.

One teams will
The other added entry

has not been picked. Others In the
loop Laredo, Del Rlo, Corpus
Christl, McAllen, Robstown and
Brownsville.

COMMETM1AL
REFRIC.FKATION

Southwest
Ehaineerinq Co.

IMS 3rd Phone 2608

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
01. Third

Victorious

Phone 412

Louis D. Cat-other- s

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

ABBOUBCCtl

Tbe Opening
Of Ills

Downtown Office
PragerBldg. Phone

Room 103 3525

Oencral Accounting - Auditing
Tax Service

points playing a big pari. -

Grapette trounced Rowan Drill
ing company, to out-

standing performances by Billy
Bae Avery, Ed Kruse, Jack Mont-

gomery and Bert Brewer.
Avery and Montgomery the

outstanding point getter with six
goals each. " ,

la the other game, Howard Coun-

ty Junior college's reserveswere
beaten, 29-2- by an improved Tex-a- s

and Pacific team. O. rritzeU
was the chief thorn the Jay-haw-

side, lie hit for
All contests were played In the

HCJC campus gymnasium.
JCMOS) COLLEGE
rcwr

I DUiir((
I Blslr
Simmons ...
MMlUra ..

,romu
who the winner of the .'.'
Angeles Tournament. I""

They finished the regulation 72
holes

t - I,tvw
scheduled

sibility of a performance bv " ":
the weather forecast for Tap

occasional ii
Hogan, 5I!'"n,u, "......comeDacx we tourney

nearly his
and

over
Riviera

to
17.

of tho Grande
League

up tho

to
of the new be

Harllngen.
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In
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8ait
Ml
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Brewer
Fletrbcr . . ...

TOUli
An Score by quarters:

nuwAn ....
OnArETTE
Lr.GION (41)
Mcculloch .. ......
Salisbury
Hardest?
Dunn
Bell
Soldan
Martin

Totals
ACKEILT 1l)
Hltpns
Brown
Williams
Rttd.
Keler
Cluck
Hambrlck
Rodiers

Totals
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OMclsls Thomas and Phil Smith.

Local Quintets

Win Two Games
LORAINE, Jan. 17--BIg Spring

teams swept two bsketball games
from Loraine High school quintets
here last night,

The Big Spring sophomoresthrot-
tled the Loraine "A" team, 30-2-6,

while the Loraine "B" aggregation
tell before the Big Spring Junior
High Yearlings, 42-3-

Bud Whitney led the Big Spring
sophs with nine points, while Ger-
ald Scott and Richard Prahm mesh-
ed six points apiece.

Tbe games here last night con
cluded activity of this week for
the two Big Spring teams.

Next foe for the Big Spring soph-
omores will be San Angelo's secon-

d-year crew, which scheduled
visit the Steer gymnasium Mon

day night.

..10--0

The Big Spring aggregation
planning participate the Ster
ling City tournament beginning
Jan 26.

East-- Texas League
Parley Set Sunday

HENDERSON, Jan. 17. Ut-r- inal

plans for tbe East Texas Baseball
League's 1950 season were to be
anrVawt eTriif tiitr intaw

representatives.
of Paris, Gladewater, Kllgore,
ler. LongvleW, Marshall,
and nenderson.

DoYour BankingWednesday
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Banks Closed
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January19
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';
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TEACHER-B- en While, vet-
eran hamtss-ract-r, Is running a
school for yearling racers at Or-
lando, Fla, this year. Many vet-
eran pacers are on hand, too.

BuckeyesTeam

To Beat In Big

Ten Basketball
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. IB Ohio

State standa today as the basket
ball team to beat h the Big 10
--VUIClCIlCC.

The Buckeyes (9-- are at the
top or the leaguo standings follow
ing an easy 74-5-8 victory over
strong Michigan (8-5-) last night.

Bradley rolled to Its 15th victory
In IT games In defeating Detroit,

In a Mksourl VaUy game.
Kentucky (10-- came back

strong from Its Saturday nightde-

feat by Tennessee. The Wildcats
whipped Georgia Tech, 81-4-7.

Wisconsin (10-3- ) twice overcame
deficits to defeat Minne-

sota, 57-5- at Madison.
Western Kentucky (10-4- ) aveng-

ed an earlier one-poi- defeatwith
a rout of Cincinnati, 84-5-9.

Bowling Green (12-6- ) romped
over Ohio University, 74-5- for its
62nd consecutive home-flo- suc-
cess.

Louisville (15-2- ) romped over
Georgetown (Ky), 94-6-

Kansas State (11-3- ). Big Seven
kingpin, set a conference scoring
record in walloping Iowa State, 09-5-7.

In another Big Seven tilt Colo-

rado (9-- defeated Nebraska, 72-5-9.

It was the, Cornhuskers (10-4- )

first league loss.
Purdue upset Iowa (9-- to cut

Its consecutive losing streakat six.
The score: 64-5-

Oklahoma A&M, not a power this
year, trounced Drake, 56-2-7.

Illinois (9-- walloped Northwest
ern (8-4-), 76-2- inaiana (li-z- i
stepped outside the Big 10 to belt
Butler, 57-4-

Lafayette upset Temple. 64-4- it
was Lafayette's61st straight vic
tory at home.

Arizona (12-1- ) defeated Tempe,

Miner Equips

HomeWith Gas

Heat,LosesJob
SPRINGFIELD. Til.. Jan. 17. U

A coal miner's ouster
from bis Job because he ts equip-
ping his new home with gas heat
has beenupheld by the state presi
dent of the Progressive Mine Work-
ers Union.

Charles Wslchekauskas, a miner
for 37 years,was taken off his Job
at the Lumaghl No2 mine, Collins-vlll- e,

a week ago when other min-

ers refused to work with him. The
PMW local union there has e by-la-

providing a two-ye-ar suspen-
sion for a member who other
than coal or wood for heat.

John Marchlando, state PMW
chief, ruled yesterday that He could
''do nothing but-- sustain the ac-

tion" of the Colllnsvllle local. He
said the miners "acted to protect
their Jobs and the Jobs of their co-

workers In the coal mining fields
elsewhere."

Wslchekauskas had appealed to
PresidentJ. Walter MorrU call-- Marchlando for help In setting the

ed the meeting of by-la- w "P"10 ni w- -

Ty
Bryan,

uses

year-ol- d son. Edward, suffers from
rheumatic lever ana is msae m
hv coal furnace fumes.

Marchlando said In a statement
that he dldn'ttelleveWalchekaus- -

kas' son's Illness had anything to
do with It, that tins merely was an
"excuse."

Marchlando said Walchckauskas
can appeal the local union's ac-

tion to the Colle district board
member,

Max Bunwardner

RamGrid Coach
SAK 'ANGELO, Jan. 1-7- Max

Buragardser,'ene-tlin- e. University
of Texasfootball end,and now as-

sistantcoachat Denlsonhigh school
has been named headfootball men-
tor at San.Angela Junior college,
K has'been announced,

BumgardJierwasone pi 25 can-
didates considered for the post,
Bumgardaersigned, a two - year
contract. .; .-

The new neater will aaiwaM
hie duUea Feb. 1.

Bumgardner played high school
kali ututM Tt Jtffertei at Wlefel.
ta Falls, He was graduated, frost
ike vwventty m jw.
Man Ferelly Hurt

CISCO. Jan. 17. - Charlie J.
XWeH, 47, was fatatijr WsjMred yes--
ta,Js.4aLus Hi aujAAJaaLaUaUl aUsVd

Texas It PaeWc Jrttafct trak cat

LonghornsEngageLamesans
Here In 8 o'clock Contest
Watty McNeill

LeadsVisitors
The Big Spring high school Steers

will take the court here tn a prac-

tice game with the Lamesa Tor-

nadoes tonight, bent on avenging
an early season reversal suffered
at the hands of the District 3AA

team. Tbe cage fracasgets under-
way at 8 o'clock but there'll be
a preliminary game, pitting B
squads of the two aggregations,
opening the entertainmentat 6:30

p. xn.
Tbe Tornadoes, a 3AA power

despite the fact that they suffered
a detestat tbe hands of the Lub
bock Westerners last, week troun-
ced the Steers, 29-2-4, in the locaU
first game of the season.

However, the Bovines have ad
vanced a long way since that time
and may be able to reversethe out-

come. If they do, they'll have to
stop the high-scorin-g Wally Mc-

Neill, a standout for the Tornadoes
all season.

Woinack. King. Hawkins and
Chapmanare others who will start
for (he Tornadoes.

Larry McCulloch, the local men-
tor, will probably use a combina
tion consisting of Wayne Brown,
Harold Rosson,Howard Washburn,
Floyd Martin and Howard Jones
at the opening whistle.

Washburn was the outstanding
man on the court In Big Spring's
losing effort against Brownwood
last week. Rosson was 111 but Is
due to be shipshape for this en-

counter!
Tbe Longhorns return to con

ference competition here Friday
night, at which time they meet
the rugged Abilene Eagles.

Pep Knocks Out

Charlie Riley

!n 5th Round
ST. LOUIS. Jan. IT. Ml Little

WUlle Pep, matchless mastertit the
featherweight boxers, put his title

I on the line last night and took it
baek when he was good ana ready

at one minute andfive secondsof
the fifth round and Charlie Riley
of St. Louis was not ready.

Up to that point Pep had been
dancing, almost playing, toying
with the little St. Louis Negro who
had pleaded for seven.) years for
a crack at the title. The first four
round were all Pep's,while Riley
staved on the side of caution.

For four rounds thev waltzed
around, with now and then a flurry
of right and left Jab- - mostly from
Pep, for the chunkv Riley couldn't
find a place for his soorl
Then, In the fifth. Pep found a
place for his knockout punch and
Irt It go.

Pep had feinted with a left. Like
a streak of lightning the right came
barreling through, an upnercut to
the Jaw, and Riley hung for a mo-
ment In space, his kneei buckling.
Pep held back the left he had
ready for a fotlow-throtif- h Rllev
spun 45 degrees and fell flat on
his face, out cold.

Thev turned him over and had
o pull the mouthpiece but by force

Several minutes later he was still
dszed, and as he was helped over
to Pep s corner and offered con--

fratulatlons from glistening, half--

closed eyes, again he dropped to
one knee.

A Rood many of the rlnvslders
said they'd never seen a cleaner
knockout. It was Pep's 45th in a
grand total of 145 bouts.

Pep, who, hsIN from Hartford.
Conn., weighed 123 2. his llchtest
weight for a title fight. Rllev was
125 half a pound inside the
limit.

St, Louis through the years has
not been a city of big boxing
crowria o last nUh' rross ate
of 56.905 set a record. A total of
11.115 paid half of the net pro-ceed-s.

after taxes,went to Pep,and
10 per cent to Riley.

SteersTo Return
To OdessaTourney
As Crown Wearers

ODESSA. Jan. 17. W Sixteen
West Texas teams will compete
here Jan. 27-2-8 In the Odessa In
vitational High School Basketball
Tournament
'Big Spring, fast year's cham-

pion, returns.Other entriesarc An
drews, Odessa, Crane. Kermlt,
Midland, Lamesa. Brownfleld.
Monabans. Grandfalls. Marts, Mc--
Camey, Wink, Feces,Seminole and
fort Stockton.

Eagle Fistfcuffers
Gain Match Draw'

HATTIESRURG. Mtu.. Jan. 17.
CI) North Texas Statebexers bat-
tled MUsl slept Eeathera to a 4--4

iwaw ci mam.
some o ism sawnorm Texas

wis one beatby a forfeit and three
by decieteas. Southern wen eee
float by a ttshaleal kaeekewt and
three by deeieicM,
. The-- ealy TKO weat to scathern
CaeteJftM Xetscata the d

elau. Keleca, frern Fart Arwtr,
Tex., get North Texee Hcrace De
Ford after aac mtaatc at the first

4.JV

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

All signs point prosperity, far Longhorn baseball league
fans are concerned.

,V - vto

to as as

Judging from the calibre of material already signed by the
clubs, the diamond followers should see the finest play
In the history of the three-year-o- ld circuit this year.

When Pat Susey of Our Town petitioned PapaJoe Cambria for
a 'good club' recently, the irishman gave a good reason for want
ing the best

"They're really going to be after me this season," Pat told
Cambria, meaning the managersof the other teams, who are obviously
tired of conceding first place to Big Spring and fighting for the
other three spots in the Shaughnessyplayoffs.

Cy Faucett, the Sweetwater operator, showed he meant business
when he signed John BottarinI to run his club. Bottarinl comes
into the league highly recommended as a leader of men and
player.

Pepper Mai tin, who played against Bottarinl part of last sesson,
says John will be a credit to the league, both as a personality and a
player.

Harold Webb, the Midland Impresario, apparently is coming back
with a top outfit that can scrap Big Spring, or any other Longhorn
team, down to the wire. He betrayed his intentions recently when
he signed LeRoy Jarl, the former Baylor university pitcher. Jarl
hurled for a Conroe sAnl-pr- o outfit last season,after finishing school
at waco.

Jarl probably will be tough as the proverbial boot in this lea-
gue. He's a big boy, weighs 215 pounds and stands throws
from the right side.

SID HUDSON SHOULD HELP SAN ANOELO
Sid Hudson, the one-tim- e Washington burttr who recently

bought Into the San Angelo club, probably will be able to sign
some youngsters for the Colts. They've long needed a scout who
knew where to go for ball players, and tell one when he saw him.

Vernon perhaps will miss Bob Huntley's msnagerlal genius
at the beginning of the season but the organisation is ambitious
and will, no doubt, go out and get what It needs.

Bslllngar should hsve a good year financially and otherwise.
Last fall and winter proved a good crop year for the community,
which means more spending money. The fsns do very well by
their team, when they can afford It

Roswell obviously will profit by the mlstskes It msde Isst
yesr and will field a tougher outfit

Look for Shadow Ensey and Alex Monchak to' come up with
a salty nine out Odesta way. Monchak Is living In Odsssa now
and therefore able to work closely with Ensey. A. D. Is not the
best ivory hunter In the world but an Individual who Itnt
afraid to spend a yard of silk when he hss to.

The circuit directors assured the fans of better ball when
they Increased the limit on veterans from two to three. That
mesns there'll be eight more experienced players In the circuit
then there were a yesr ago.

Personally, Stasey would like to see a closer race than a year
ago, when his club copped the flag with 20 games to spare. He
figures the fans will lend better support when several teams are
scrapping for the lead. However, he wont do anything to contribute
toward such a situation,

OREAT TO DES MOINEST
Claude Passccu, a great pitcher fur the 'Chicago Cubs several

years ago, will probably land the manager's Job of the Des Moines
Western league club next season. ,

That post was held until recently by Stan Hack,. who was pro-
moted to the Springfield AAA club.

Joel Hunt the one-tim- e Texss A . M grid greet becomes
assistant coach to Clem Crowe, new head man of the Baltimore
professlonsls. Joel was an aide at Buffalo last season.

Official of Howard County Junior college (why isn't tbe word
'county removed from that name? It would sound much better.)
extended Johnny Dlbrell a vote of thanks recently for the mentor's
fine work In getting a football program started at tbe school.

President E. C. Dodd pointed out that Dlbrell took the Job only
on a part time basis but unselfishly devoted most of his time to
coaching. Without him, the Jayhawkt would not have been able to
field a team.

Dlbrell Is being forced to step down from the position this year
but the. work he accomplished made it much easier on his successor.

Bert Brewer To HandleLonnhom

Track And Field TeamThis Year
Bert Brewer, who won so many

track and field medals while at
Abilene Christian college he would
list to port If he wore them, has
been named track coach at Big
Spring high schooL

Brewer hasalready startedwork-

outs at tbe high school stadium
and Intends to have his charges
out every day the weather wilt
permit

While at ACC, Brewer was known
primarily as asprint man but also
did the hurdles, high Jump, broad
Jump, ,ran with 'the relay teams
and pole vaulted.

Wayne Bonner, who did a line
Job as track mentor herelast yesr,
will devote his time to spring foot- -
bsu drills. Bonner, along with
Conn fsaac. developed that fine
B team that graduates to the var
sity next season. At the present
time. Wayne Is coaching basket
ball.

Brewer wilt probably barelots of
material out for track but most
of It will be without experience.

Bryan HostsMeet
BRYAN, Jan, 17. (A Bryan

will be the site Of tbe annual area
YMCA basketball tournamenttak-
ing In Texas, Arkansas and
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One of the more promising boys
In camp will be Bobby Gross,who
developed Into quite a weight
tosser as a sophomore last year,
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FEASTED Wlltsra Marshall,
new outfielder for the Boston
Braves, feasted on Brave pitch-
ing during the 1949 season,
while with the New York Olants.
Marshall hit .412 against the
Braves.

Cross Is Named

Nation'sBest
By MILO PARNETI

AP Stsff
NEW YORK. Jan.

en Holy Cross holds the No. 1 spot
today as the country's best basket
ball team la tbe third weekly As
sociated Press poll.

The Crusaders from Worchester
Mass., climbed from fifth In dis
placing St. John'sol Brooklyn by
a close 1,037 to 892 points.

Holy Cross, winner of 13 games.
drew 47 first-plac- e votes out of 128

cast by sports writers and sports-caste-rs

throughout the country.
The Brooklyn five (14-1- ) got 35

votes for first place. Right behind
In third came Long Island U. (12--

with 27 ballots for No. 1.
Bradley (15-- Jumpedinto

place from last week's sixth spot
The Braves received S votes for
first, the same number as Ken-

tucky (10-2- ). Kentucky dropped
from secona to lutn becauseoi lis
upset by TennesseeSaturday.

Duquesne (12-- movea irom
eighth to sixth, getting four first-piec- e

nods. The Dukes and Holy
Cross are the only unaeieatea
teams rated' In the first 30,

(5-1- Is the third and last
major five still unbeaten, xne wa
dets weren't ranked.

C.C.N.Y. held fast to
plaee, same as last time. City has
a 9--2 record.

(11-2- ) dropped from last
fourth snot to No. 8, follow

ing Its lossesto Michigan and lowa.
The Hooslers got three votes for
first.

UCLA 11-- moved noicn up
to ninth The Pacific Coast quintet
also received three ballots lor nrst.

LaSalle (9-- of Philadelphia Is

the only newcomer to the first 10,

taklnff over 10th from North Caro
lina (11-3- ). The Southerners
dropped to 12th. Laalle received
one vote for first.

Say "Aspen" to a and hell
try a "gelandesprung'Jon the
spot! Thousandsof riders of the
eliding boardsgo to Aspen,
to enjoy "skiing at Its best"!

-- JwEaSK-i25ft
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Baylor Post
WACO, Jan. 17. til Brler 1M..

verstty new neede a new MsJaMsI
coach as well at 'a lvee4 wet el
coach.

Frank Broyles.'baekfleM aseater
of the Bear, grid team, yssUHay
quit to follow Bob WeedraMta ft
University of Florid, Weaaf re-
cently resigned te accept,a HIM.
a year Job aa head reetbaB catch
and athletic director at FleeWa.

Dr. W.R. White, Beyler preee'
dent, announced Breytes' reetgaa
Hon. He said Broyle had received
a substantial raise la pay ta fe t
Florida.

A large numberof ceaeheehava
applied for the head Job
with an even larger iwraber wha
have not applied but ant consider-e-d

"good prospects.
Tho university's athletic eaaaalb

tee Is to meet sometime 0te week'to consider hiring a coach.
Hook Mylln. resigned New York

University football coach, h fee
latest "candidate" for the Bayler
Job. He Is flying to the Southwest
and said only that "It te act far
a vacation." Baylor officials aay
Mylln had not been contacted ta
regards to the Job.

Rules Unif Session
Into SecondDay

PINEHURST. N. C. Jan. IT. U
The football rules committee of

the National Collegiate Athletic 'Atw
soclatlon today headedinto the eee
ond of three days of deliberation.

The group held closed 'morning;
and afternoon sessions yesterday,. ,

planning the same schedule today
and what It hoped would be a elaU. i

lar wlndup program tomorrow, i
No oittclal announcements ara

being made until after the' ftwl
session adjourns. , ,

"If It Is Made Of LmMm
WeCaaBUcett

Boots

Saddles
Belts
Buckles
Billfolds
Watch Bands
BIU

Cowboy Hortetheee
Rasps
horseshoe Hammers
Butlnose "Her
Hoot Knives- -

Hoof Pant
sr Knlvea'

Spurs Horseshoe Nails,
Ladies' Bags Ladles' Slippers
Lata Oo Straps Girt
Horse Ooggtes Bridles
flsnk Cinches Reins . '

JStirrups Dea Collars
Dog Harness Saddle Blanket

True' Blue Mantis fleaes .
Dye Work

.All Wads Aad CelersOf

RACING EQUIPMENT
Saddles Steet'Shcas'

Victory Racing : Shoes ,

Bridles Hoof Knives

Bits Rsspi
Horseshoe Hammers " Bab) '

Combs Blanks .
Bandages Brushes

SUII Ousrd TutUes

All Kiada Of LmUh
Repair

Clark's loot Ship
BOOTS AND SADDLES

119 E. 2nd St Big Spring, Tax.
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, aow betegfulfllkd navealso been Ion delayed.&u jrjSiJJL t Ml ill VAftT 4 --itmf with faith that the timemay be near. rThey shall
beat their swordsinto plow shares,and theirspearsInto,
pruning hooks. Nation shall not lift up sword against
nation." Iaa.2:4.

RulesCommitteeActionPortends
CongressionalBlockadeReturn

Because it possessesthe power o(
deathover any legislation It docs not Ilk,
the House Rule Committee If the most
potent croup In Congress.

That is, it possessedtbl power until
last year, when its power was curbed
by a new rule pushed through bythe ad
ministration. This new rule sy that if
the Rules Committee chairman hasnot
reported out bill to the House la 21 days,
the chairman of the committee sponsoring
the bil( can call for a Housevote on It any.
svsy.

The original rule enabled the chairman
of the Rules Committee, either on his
own motion or by and with consent of
committee members, to pocket an un-

desirable hill Indefinitely and thus prevent
House action on It.

Last Friday a coalition of GOPsters
and Dlxiecrat forced through the Rules
Committee, 9 to 2, a resolution which
with House appproval would kill the 21-d-

rule andreturn to the status quo. The
DUiecrats want the old rule restored to
make It easierto blxk some of Mr, Tru

Will wonder never cease? In West
Nyaek, New York, a retired

has constructed a housefly
with, a wing spread of 27 Inches at' a
means of fourtbcrlng scientific study. It

r ay here that buckshot were used for
eyes, alt five of them, we presume. And,
wq imagine, plumbers' plungers for feet.
to enable it to walk on the celling.

But this West Nyack performance la
'nothing compared, to the achievement of
a stage scenery,and carnival mask mak--,
er in London, who has' built a robot ele-

phant yet, the first such creation In the
history of vthe world, a claim we can well
believe,
, The robot elephant I driven by a gas--
eUaetaoter can"walk at the rate' of 28

" earrlM elAt and
at night to keep from fright- -

,enmg out of their wl(s The
claims a world inonopoly on his

pachyderm, and' this is anoth-,,e-rl

claim we find no difficulty at all be-
lieving. I wave Its trunk, flap it ears

1 and,presumably We hope
K hat a better built-i- n memory than we

talk about the public dbt But"what U It
and hew dldjt get that wayT

The debt is money owed by the govern
tnent whkh borrowed, it to meet expenses.

When far any re son it Income m,lnly
from tare la lea than it expenses,
the government borrows to pay the bill.

It borrow by selling bends or other se-
curities4 to Individuals, banks, Insurance

' companies, corporations,
It pay intereston almost every penny

borrowed. The debt aow is around 1237
. Wllleo, The interestJt around S3 billion
a year. ' .

DEPENDING ON .THE DEAL MADE
when the Money la borrowed, the govern-
ment must payK all back some time, from
M day to 99 year.

Tfcla public debt started in 1790, Just
after the government began. Until recent
yean it neverwas'much. For examplei

By 17, Just'before World War I. the
debt wa get. much more than one billion
dollars. By Aug. 1M9 it bad jumped to
UftUttten.

That's because the government had to
BorreVto payJojjko shooting in World"
War t.-- rr -
' Between 1919 and 19M government in-
come was bigger than tt expense.It used
the difference to pay oM tomeof the, debt.

So the debt, which wi tM bUliea la 1919,
wa down to 919 billion la 19(9.

Theacane the deortwlen.The govern-
ment' toeeato dropped because million
of peetJe'a.taxable income dropped.

'TO GET THE
wheel going, to create Job, such a
threap WPAj she government spentbH-Il- ea

bsyeaa Ka tneeae.
That meantborrowing bUtteat. The debt,

dawn H M btWea la 1999. me to $49
httttoaV Jaao1949. when the defeasepro--
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man's civil-righ- ts legislation, particularly
the FEPC, x and aatl-lync- h pro-

posals, and the GOPsters went along for
the buggy tide aa a means of embarrass-
ing the

A House vote may not come on the
neW rule until after January 23, but
when It does come admlnistratloa'ltadera
fear the worst.

House sentiment for the old versus the
prevalent rule goes far beyond any
feeling toward the FEPC and other civil-righ- ts

matters.When the Rule Committee
Is empowered to bottle up unpopular legis-
lation. It provides polltles-minde-d mem-
bers a chance to aay, "Well, personally I
favor the legislation, but the Rules Com-
mittee won't let us vote on H. Sorry," All
the time, of course, the memberla mere-
ly hiding behind the committee to avoid
having to come out In the open oo a hot
issue he personally dislikes.

Tor this reason, mainly, the House
would surprise no one If It votes to re-
store the old hidden-ba-ll trick.

HereAre Two RichPossibilities
For AmateurInventiveMinds
entomologist

''passengers"
'woedjtaJy

automobile

alder

have.
We hardly know the difference be-

tween a screwdriver and a' sump pump,
but,we are seriously considering 'taking
up aa inventor's career ourself.
' We aim to call our Invention a Traffic
Negotiator. It Will be a tank-Uk-e vehicle
with, an extensible driver's seat, for Use
la seeing over hedges and around blind
'corners.It will have molybdenum fenders
With saw-tooth- edges, for 'use in brush-
ing roadhog aside. It will have elevator
wheels, so it can. straddle slowpoke who
hold up traffic on a busy road. And It will
have a rack for roman candle,to shoot
at Impatient driven who come up behind
at traffic lights and hoot their horn at
you.

Having thus solved the traffic problem,
we aim to take up next a little problem
that's been bothering us for a long time.
This will be an exercise In mnemonics.
Ha purpose will be to make us remember
where we put things. We have at least
a gross of switch fuses stowed around
the house In various placea, but can nev-

er find one when needed.

'.The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarfow

PublicDebtHasMushroomedTo
GigantLcSumOf $257Billion

WASHINGTON:

NEVERTHELESS,

SpringHtrild

MrnssS

administration.

1

gram startedand the government poured
out more borrowed billions.

By Dec. 7. Mil after a year of defense
spending and Just as we entered World
Wr H--the debt wa up to 991 billion,

To pay for World War II, the govern-mt-nt

had to borrow a it never did be-
fore. By Feb. 1949 (be debt reached a peak
of 9279 billion.

In the yean after 1948, when govern-
ment Income waa greater than expenses,
the government paid off some of the debt
A noted, it' down to around $257 billion
now, But

This year and next together, tbe govern-
ment figure, it expense will be 110 bil-

lion greater thanit income.
To make 'up the difference, the govern-

ment will havf to borrow 10 billion. In-

creasing the public debt by that much
more.

THE GOVERNMENT DOES ITS BOil
rowlngthl wayt

1. Treasurybills. This I when the go-
vernment need money In a hurry The
. money borrowed on these bills mutt be

paid back In 90 days. Interest ratel About
'oneier cent. .

2. Certiflcaterot indebtedness. Thismust
be repaid in a year. Interest: About Itt
pot cent.

3. Treasurynotes. This money must be
paid oft in one to five yean. Interest:
About 1H per cent,

4. Long-ter- bond. Repayable In 29
to 99 yean. Interest: About 2.3 per cent

3 Unmarketable lecurlttc. Saving or
war bonds. Repayable in 10 yeanor tome
other fUMd data.Interest-- About 8 per
cent.

i (No. 5, once bought, cant be resold by
jrou to anyone. No. 1 to 4 can be resold).

9. SPECIAL ISSUES. THE GOVERN-ne- at

borrow from various government
trtMt'tendt, such social security la
which money ha been collected by pe--11

tax to pay old-ag- e peaeten and io
on. The government'pay such fund in-

terestof 1U to 4 per cent,
7, Miscellaneous Kern. Under this the

government borrows In various, ways. For
instance, it can borrow from the Inter-
national bankand monetary fund. It pay
no intereston this.

Why doesn't the government do ita bor-
rowing in one way only, aay by selling
only K-yt- bead?

Because treasury expert think Ha .bet-

ter to have severalkinds of debt, 'payable
at enffereat time. The government would
be M a MX aU H debt fam

"
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Russo-Hungari-an Military PlotAgainst
YugoslaviaPromptsU. S. Offer Of Aid
WASHINGTON A secrethud-dl-o

of Russian and Hungarian
general plotting n attack on
Yugoslavia Is tho inside reason
for the State Department's sudden
offer to aid Yugoslavia, If she Is
threatened.

American Intelligence agents In
Vienna and Belgrade picked up
the alarming report of the Rus-
sian military conferencefrom the

Hungarian under-
ground.

Stalin attached such impor-
tance to the conference, accord-
ing to this report, that he sent
both his No. 1 aide George Mai-enko-v.

and Marshal Coiutantin
Rokoasowskl, who Is organizing
the satellite defenses In eastern
Europe.

Chief decision reached at the
conference, according-- to the Un-

derground, was to build bases In
the Tatra Mountains of Hungary
for firing rockets Into Yugoslavia.

A few day after this report
was received, U. S. Ambassador
George V. Allen told reporters
in Belgrade tbat Washington Is
ready to help Yugoslavia "pre--,

serve her Independence and
aoverclgnty."

So far, the Iron-nerv- Tito has
taken these report coolly. Hi
told American officials he regards
the rumors of Imminent attack
aa part of Russia's "war of
nerves" on him, and predicts
large-sca-le "guerrilla" warfare
againstYugoslavia this year, us-
ing tho hard-bitte- n CommunM
troops who fought in the Greek
mountain. The fighting will be
billed by Soviet propaganda as
an "uprising" of Yugoslavs.
Tito 1 mssterat guerrilla, war-

fare himself. nd has established
a defenseline in the mountain.

U. S. POLICY
Franco Spain received almost

a much attention aa the burn-bi-g
question of what to do about

Formosa when Secretaryof Stat
Dean Achesonwas closetedtor six '
action-packe- d hours with the
House Foreign Alfalrs Committee
last'week.

The meeting waa so secretthat
Chairman John Kee of West Vir-
ginia banished his official report-
er, ao that no written record
would be made of the proceed-
ings. However, Acheson's argu-
ment on Formosa were similar
to those he gave the Senate the
daybefore, though hisdelineation
of Spanishpolicy was so complete
that It shouldhave beenpresented
to the American people.

Achesoa left no doubts either
about theState Department' op-
position to the Franco dictator-
ship. There never can be a real
understanding betweentheUnited
State and Spam while Franco
stay in power, he ld, and it I

time the SpanUh people were
waking up to tho fact.

A far a he was concerned,,
Acheson said, we should con-

tinue to withhold full recognition
of Spain (wo partly recognize her
aow through a charged'atfalrses)
until Francola turned out, Ache-
soa frequently referred to the
Spanish dictator as "uadepend-a4e-"

and, Irreconcilable to his
contempt for democracy.

HINDERS TRADE
Tao Secretary of State added

however, that K the Untied m

over rescinded ita 1949 ret--
AluAjaMilajJla. Va TsttAafst WLstfjsfelaJLf'
HraTWJ, VVBt1 CTJSjsj fliyvt 4 9IIUV
mUom to recall their .ambaosa-der-a

to tho Francegovomment

fas to v tbJti aa. emhMy
la hHdfid.

"Bat H at net oar Meattea to

initiate such action," reported
Acheson. 'To do so would imply
approval of the Franco govern-
ment. On tbe other hand, I think
recognition would come quickly
If there was a change of govern-
ment."

He hastened.to add tbat he
meant no criticism of theSpanish
people, of whom he had the high-
estregard,but only of the govern-
ment leaden who were prevent-
ing them from sharing In the prog-
ress of European democracies.
Spain probably would be getting
Manhall Plan aid right now, but
for Franco, Achesonpointed out.

He alsoexplained that the Euro-
pean administration
had found It virtually impossible
to do business with Franco be-
causeof the restrictions heplaced
on American aid and bis refusal
to abide by TCA regulations.

For Instance, Acheson pointed
out, Spain limits foreign Invest-
ment in Industrial plants to 25
per cent and prohibits altogether
any foreign participation in plant
management.Also, Francofreezes
profit so as to virtually prohibit

in plant expan-
sion.

MURDER ON FORMOSA
During his remarks on For-

mosa. Acheson was asked by
Rep. Walter Juddof Minnesota, a
vigorous advocate or aiding
Chiang Kal-Sbe- If our "deser-
tion' of Chiang had not led many
Chinese to Join the Communist
forces.

"I think not.t replied Acheson,
"I think, the generalissimo lost
out becausehe was strictly o mili-
tary leader who failed to grasp,
or had not the ability to put Into
effect, the "social reform that
were needed to raise the shock-
ing living standards in China."

HoZywoofi-Bo- b

' American Chorus Girl
Being

HOLLYWOOD. Jan 17 UV-T- he

greatAmerican institution of the
chorus girl is being put on ice.

From the' Floradora girl to the
Rockette, the shapely chorine has
been a U.S. landmark. But with
the declineof vaudeville and live
entertainment generally, she has
been disappearing. I am happy
to report that this specie is re-
turning.

Where? Not in television; the
limited screen is not suitable for
lines of cutles.

The chorus girl, I coming back
via the Ice show.

Skat star Belli 1 the source
of this Information .She advise
show butlnets-ralnde- d young girls
to trade .their dancing sllppen
for a pair of skates

"The work is steady and se-
cure," tbe told, "much more so
thanJn the theater. Ice show
are given winter and summer.
The girl havo threeweek vaca-
tion and there are a few week
of rehear). Otherwise you are
working tho year atowad.

"lee taowa are big todcUeae
a TthAV UUstAAiftaWj' faAaBMMWWe. AHV7 nA WWtm 9,VM IT nBroW)

Wb'C rRG WaHftW imRtr wnj Jtf
4am Ttajk faMjkti aWgat )sbjAa fa.Jfy 4t ar- jrstvJ'os'w vwvw i

mlog ponwUrHy. There waa
one loo kotow M year $

today there W.V "

FartberMor,. mm (oagetlvity
of iee ttras It greater taaa

This and the exploitation of
China by Chiang and his crooked
war lords left the door wide open
for Communist agitators, he said,
adding that the Formosan people
havo also been victimized by
Chiang and hi henchmen.

Numerous Formosan natives
who rebelled against Chiang's
mistreatmenthave beenexecuted,
while still othen of tbe upper
classes,Including doctonand law-ye-n,

have been put to deathfor
the "crime of owning property,"
Acheson informed the shocked
committee.

TIDE OF TOYS
Here Is bow the veterans of

the American Legion, who havo
fought our wars In the past,now
are fighting the battle for peace
by collecting toys for the children
who will be our best friends or
Europe' enemy soldlen of tho
next generation:

When a 440,000 fire awept tbe
home of Concord, N. IL, Post
21, firemen and Legionnaires con-

centrated on saving four hug
cratesin the basement illled with
4,000 toys contributed by the city's
children.

New Tjrade Pact
PARIS, Jan. 17. ufl France

and West Germany will sign a new
trade pact Wednesdayfor an esti-
mated $400 million worth of busi-

ness, informed sources said Mon-

day.

New Bridge President
DALLAS, Jan. 17. LA The Tex-

as Bildge Assn.'s new president 1

Jack Fnzler of San Antonio.' He
waa elected by tbe group' dlrec-to-n

at a meeting yesterday, Paul
Hodge of Abilene wa named

Thomas

Put On Ice
those who treadthe board. "You
can skate a long a you want
to," the remarked. "I saw on
akater do Intricate routines at
the age of 90."
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EIrilfem's GravitationTheory

May ProveAid InBookkeeping
There havo bee?three major myseter--
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pea that write under water have been,
aaoelvedproblem for as long a we can
remember. "

We've been courageon enough (or
feoMso enough) onee or tw)ce, to ask lor
an explanation ofwhal goes oa inside a
radio and why; but all effort oa the

'part of radiomen to transmit some of
their intelligence have fallen on aa im-
penetrable akidl as far aswe've been con-

cerned.
Expositions oa how tome invisible "eth-

er" wave carries ome high frequency
Impulse to Just about anywhere and thea
permits it to be pickedkjip by a few bulb-looki-

'devices, a coupe Of knobs, and
a conglomeration of wires are.simply too
deep for us. Talk about grid, plate, rec-
tifier, electrons, transtormen. and such
alway leavesua with added awe.

But tbe ipeed with which it all hap-
pen i what put ua on the canvas.The
m,an said those impulses travel at the
rata of 199,000 miles per second. He even
pointed out that it take longer for a
speaker voice to reach the microphone
than it doe for the Impulses set in mo-

tion at tbat point to reach a receiver on
the opposeside of tbe globe.

Bookkeeping la Just as difficult to un

Notebook-H-al Boyle

U. GotBreakWhenArnold
WasRefusedCavalryBerth

NEW YORK, tP-G- en. "Hap" Arnold,
dead at" 93, once almost quit the U.S.
Army because they wouldn't let him ride
a horse. ,

This Is one of many odd quirks In the
careerof thegenial airman who never fired
a gun in angerhimself but commanded the
mightiest armada in history the globe-rangi-

U. S. Army Air Force in the sec-

ond world var.
The only woundhe auffered in two world

wan be saw combat action in neither
came when be was (truck by some shotgun
pellets during a pheasanthunt

Yet the American Air Force of today
atand a a monument to hi pioneer cour-
age aloft and hi cheerful but diplomatic
toughnessIn winning a top place for er

in Washington's behind-the-scen-

military struggles.

TWO EXAMPLES OF HIS PIONEER-in- g:

1. As a young flier Arnold neatly zoomed
down and plopped a bag of mail in the
front yard of a postofflce to prove the
Army could deliver airmail.

2. In 1945 be commanded the Air Force
that opened a new era or war and peace
by dropping two atom bombs on Japan.

The story of "Hap'a" adult life paral-

lel tho growth of the airplane as a chief
instrument of military decision.

But whence waa graduated from West
Point tbe big lieutenant he stood alx feet,

List week, with the whole world listen-
ing to him, Mr. Acheson waa put to as
hard a test as any Secretary of state in
our time haa had to meet. He had to re-

define the position of the United States
In relation to the enormous in
Asia to tho revolution which Is marked
by the rise of the Soviets, the fall of Ja-
pan, the collapse of the the

of the British, Dutch and
French empires, and tbe ol
India, Pakistanand Indonesia a new

powen.
He was beset by demands for a

which in tbe'mind of many would
not have been a a policy un-

lessit was a programof action to be tak-
en at once by the use of military force,
money, and ringing ' Mr,
AchMon mad no attempt to satisfy these
demand. Instead h the less
popular but fsr more and
necessarytask of revising
and the American attitude to
the greatest
which have occurred la Asia for many
centuries.

He made it quite clear that ho and
hi adviaenhave not been sitting around

and during tbe past
six month witting for to turn
up while the dustof Chiang's collapse wa

tiling. Mr. Acheson and his advlsen
have been' thinking. Now we can see in

broad outline the working to
which their thinking ha led them,

They have Stalinist
it new

of tho old Russian
Thl la 'not tho view of many

certainof the State
estpert. These

have huloted, largely at a rotuK, br
Have, of being taken in by

that the great Russian Im-

perial Ute waa tao faithful servantof
That, too, t what
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band; and UbfllUe (we don't
and attM retain It

original value i a that we have
not been able' ta eope with.

Bat tho third myHery Ta tao one at
which we have most may.
bo becauseit at first teemedtao easiest

Why should anyone want a fountain
pen that write under water, we asked
eurselvec a hundred time. Why should
anyone even maea uea aa

And wbero did they get
the nerve to let the public knew they'd

by each a
Thea w found the answer. It could be

used for signing
( Another ha
an bathing salt not
to blot or smear,even when wet We evea
rushed down and a pea after
seeing picture of a msn writing on on
of the new" tults with a blonde tetide.

Tbat ha helped to put us on
the side. Who knows? '

Theory of
may develop into that can be
used in making a tet of book balance.

YATES.

weighed 185 pound was so crazy about
hones be to quit the Army If

he was assigned to tbe Infantry instead
of the cavalry. the Army as-

signed him to the Infantry.
Hap his pride and stayed in

service. Four year later. In 1911, be waa
the fourth man in the Army chosen to
study flying at Dayton. O under the
Wright brothen.

IT IS TO CONJECTURE
what 'would have to Arnold
and to alrpower it he bad won

hta first heart's desire to tbe
Cavalry.

For his career Hap wa
aligned with "Billy" Mitchell and the other
Army rebel of the yeanbetweenthe wan
who sought a more role for er.

His victory came when the Amer-
ican Air Force was to practice
daylight precision against Ger-
many, which he had advocated aa against
areabombing by night

And his came after the war
when prisoner Herman Goering, asked by
the U. S. bombing survey whether
areaor hadbeen more

replied:
"Tbe because it was

decisive'. cities could be evacu-
ated, but Industrie were dif-

ficult to

TodayAnd Tomorrow- Walter Lippmann

U. S. PositionRedefinedIn
RelationTo AsianResolution
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tbe Innocent fellow traveler all believe.
But tbe truth, a Tito haa found out, a
Mao will tlnd out, 1 that the Comlnform
tall doeanot wag the Russianbear. Quite
the contrary. The pattern of Soviet policy
in Germany, In tbe Danube valley, in the
Balkans, In Turkey and Iran, in Manchur-
ia, in Outer and Inner. Mongolia, in China
and Japan, is not to be found in the writ-
ings of Karl Marx or in the declarations
of the Third International. The pattern 1

to be found in the archive of the Russian
foreign Office which Stalin, after the
death of Lenin and the defeat of Trot-ak- y,

took, over a the successor ta the
ctars.

Mr. Acheson' clarification to this car-
dinal point, hitherto to badly contused by
the strategistsof "the cold war Is 'an es-

sential preliminary to any policy. It en-

abled him to put hi finger directly oa
tbe main premise, of a Chinese,polices
that tho Russian Imperial interestin Man-
churia and in Mongolia and Slnklang l in
conflict with the vital interest of China.
If Mao surrendere the Chinese province
to Stalin, he. must betray the revolution
which he ha led to victory. If Stalin
yields to Mao and retire from these
provinces, then the new Chinese republic
though It calls itself Communist I like
Tito', an Independent (tat and a rival
and competitor of Moscow.

British Sunaay
CalledDull

LONDON Ul invutlffititra WWC
dared what the 'Britlih rtn mi hnita.a
hav the answer: "nothing particular."
The report wa by "Mac. Observation,
?'a group of Mcletegist and mas epbriea

' expert who market ttudle of Brltiaa life
and habit. " .

Totaling up the average Briton oa Sun-
day, the aurveyon ald 14 out of 29 Uttea
to. the radio, eight out of 29 vieR er

eight go for a walk, fear potter
around la the garden, few yWt tao ,
two go to the movie, threego to chart.
Moot people do at tout two of those
thing,

JapsGttHulthhr'
TOKYO m-T- ho Jaataaeeeare giiMg
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Philip Wardner To Give Address
At Local First Baptist Church

Philip Waritoev National Presi-
dent of the Department o Class-
room Teacher ot the National Ed-
ucation association,will speakhere
Friday at the First Baptist church.
Ills address will follow a public
reception which Is scheduled for
7:30 p.m.

Wardner Is a resident of Garden
City, N. W., andwas elected presi
dent of the Department of Class
room Teachers associationon July
t, 1949 at the Boston Convention.

He received his bachelors de-
gree at 'Harvard University, his
master'sdecree at Boston Univer
sity, and has done te

work at Teachers College. Colum-
bia University, and New York Uni-
versity, He Is an English teacher
and advisor for the school news-
paper at the Garden City, New
York High school.

Wardner has been active In his

Three Little Kittens

KceS&WBB913rTifl

sAyfiftpnl

Design No.
This attractivechair set Is work

ed In filet crochet. Three little
kitten heads on the back and one
on each arm piece are simple to
make. Pattern No. contains
complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 30 cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders,with proper remit,
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229.
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.
DOT

--
I
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Stat Narl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ib New OfficesAt

308 Scurry
Phone501

I IMPARTIAL
SERVICE

Eberlev
" fUNUlAL HOME

m SI. tMo Ug wk,. cwsoistT ft sw sit tniH $
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city's asseclaUeaactivities, having
served as (1MB) and
president UM7) of Nassau County
Classroom Teacher association.
He Is a member ot the Executive
Board of the Garden City Teach
ersAssentation,of the county chap-
ter of the National Council ot Teach
ers ot English, and the New York
StateTeachers Welfare League.' Wardner has served oa panels
at the NEA Convention and at the
Ttegional Conference ot the NEA
Department of Classroom Teach-
ers.'He has also participated In
several conferencesot the National

Woman'sCouncil Has

Chili SupperMonday
Members ot the Christian

Woman's Council entertained theirI Attending were Mr,

! 3V. JiWJidGene Mr. and Mrs. Eu--
MUtiU wAV mwiMe
evening,

G. W. Dabney gave the Invoca
tion. Following supper, the group
convened in the sanctuary for a
businesssessionand program.Mrs.
Jeff Hannapresided at the business
meeting. The Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son offered the opening prayer.

Various musical organ selections
were presented by Jackie Mar-cha-nt

and Jeff Hanna. A religious
film showing the "American Re--
llxious Movement." was projected
by Pearl Bradsnaw. Mrs. James
Wilcox served as reader, giving
the history of the Disciples oi
iarui.

G. W. Dabney pronounced tpe

Square Dance Club
Has Regular Session

Lum Harris and his band pro
vided the music for the Circle
Eight Square Dance at the IOOF

Saturday evening.
Oscar Nabors served s master

ot ceremonies. Callers Included R.
Fitzgerald, Jlmmle Felt, Jr., C.
Holderbaum. Tommy Wbatley, R.
F. Rood of Midland,- - Garner Mc--
Adams, Oscar Nabors and Mrs.
E. W. Halfast.

New member acceptedwereMr.
and Mrs. Albert Smith, Chester
Barnes,M. and Mrs. A. C. Wllker-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rich
ardson,Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Higglns,
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson. Mr.
and Mrs. George Pittman,Mr. and
Mrs. Al Muneke, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hefstetler and Eugene Rush and
partner.

Approximately 40 couples at-

tended the affair. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Rood,
Mr., and Mrs. E. W.. Halfast, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Tropelh and Mrs. R.
D. Rood of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Thompson, Mrs. Leola Wil
liams and Mr.
Thompson.

and Mrs. O. R.

ChantersScheduled

First Methodist church, Big
Spring, Is the first stop scheduled
by the McMurry College chanters
on their annual ten-da- y tour of
West Texas and New Mexico. The
Chanters will be presented at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. The program Is
open to the public. There will be
no admission cnarge.

To Speak Tonight
Evelyn Heard of Pecos, District

8 director ot Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs, will make
an official visit to the local club
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. The affair
is the regular monthly dinner and
program meeting and will be held
at the Settles. ,

To Meet Thursday
Member of the Jaycetleswill

meet in regular session In the
Mayerlck room of the Hotel Doug-
lass Thursday evening at 7:30

Attend Funeral Monday
S. P. Petty, Bruton Petty,Burnls

Petty and Opal Petty attended fu
neral ot Eugene Petty in Brown-woo- d

Monday, The deceased is
formerly of the Elbow community.

Troop TakesHike
Girl Scouts of Troop 7 went on

a hike Saturday morning. A nose
bag lunch was served at noon
Group pictures were made. Sing
ing games were learned. Plans
were made for a pet shew.

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
r .

, That-- You May Obtain COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE t

607 South Gregg Strttt

, A Full And Complete -

Spinal Adjustment

, k nd wfeea NECESSARYto relieveLOWER
, BACKPAYS AND DISTURBANCES.
V . Ck 2m Wer Am AppohtoiMit
,, (MfleeHenifwtel2AJI.12iSrJL

1ClMattslH ItssTtT .AjsttsB&BkMtC

TlTCREKNOCXARmCimCX)NtULTAXION

Commission on TescherEducation
and Professional Standards. He

Served as nt ot the
NEA Department,ot Classroom
Teachers during iM8-- 9 which au
tomatically made t him a member
ot the Executive Committee ot the
Department

Wardner U recognized leader
In educational attain,"having serv-
ed theprofession on the local, state
and national level.

The address Is being sponsored
by the local Classroom Teachers
association.

First benediction.
and Mrs

Crenshaw.

hall

gene Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. Jell
llano and Jeff, Jr., Pyrle S.

Brown, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. R. J. Mich-

ael, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. J
T. Allen, Mr. Tom Rosson, Mrs
M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. F. M. Purser,
Mrs. J. L. Mllner. Mr. and Mrs
J. K. McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney.
Mr. and Mrs Hack Hudglns and
Jodel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Jackie and Charles, Mr. and Mrs
Justin Holmes, Allen and David,
the Rev. and Mrs. LPvd Thomp-
son, Mrs. A. Lilly, Mrs. George W.
flail, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mr and
Mrs. James Wilson and Jimmy
Frank. Carroll Rccd and Jum-m- y

Dlmltrl.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has StudySession

Mrs. E. B. McCormlck brought
the program. "QKF Always Means
Welcome." at the meeting of the
Womsn's Auxiliary at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon.

The program told the story of a
recreational center, the QKF in
New York City, The center caters
to members of the Merchant Ma
rlne and the Ipttc-- s OK" ore code
for "Awlays Welcome."

During the business session
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpor, Incoming
president, named her various ap-

pointive committee heads. They In-

cluded Mrs. J. G. Brlstow. program
chairman assisted by Mrs. John
Hodre and Mrs. Cowper: Mrs.
M. II. Bennett, housing chairman;
Mrs. Shine Philips, welfare: lone
McAllster, yard beautUlcatlon: M
Bill Jones, Christian Publication;
Mrs. V. VanGleson, soclsl chair-
man, with Mrs. Lee Hanson and
Mrs. B. M. Irwin, committee mem-
bers; Mrs. E. B. McCormlck. sew-

ing chairman for the bazaar.
Mrs. T. C. Thomas brought the

devotional from St. Mark
AtendlP" were Mr. John Hode

e. Mrsv Charles Koberg, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, Mrs. Shine PmIIdx,
Mr. B. M. Irwin. Ms. E. B Mc-

Cormlck, Mrs. Verd VanGleson
and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

The Little Waistline

' yJvCcri) fivT?vL

fcjx3iv2fB
2927
sots 10 so

another.

This square-yoke- d style has all
the features a home frock should
have including the

dressing ease, practical
big patch pockes. Plus a waist-whittlin- g

midriff to cinch the style
toryl
No. 227 1 cut in sizes 10, 12, 1),

18. 18, '20, 36, 38, and 40. Size 18.
3K yd. 35-i-

Send 15 cents for PATERN with
Name. Address, and Style Number.
State Sizedesired.

Addres PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 Wf
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Pattern ready to Oil 'orders Im-
mediately, For (pedal handling of
order vm first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Wowd yea like to seea collection
of more, than ISO other pattern
ttyle that include design for all
member ofthe family from tiny
tot and growatag girl to Juniors
and mines, mature and larger-els-e

womeaT Just Include the FALL- -

WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
Mtteest order. It's a big aid to
every borne sewer. Price per wry
ale.
" i

. - - - T

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS.
By Mildred Young

Think we've said something
about how easy it Is for people to
forget each other. But it seems
truer all the time.

For instance, you live In a cer
tain town and become what you
think ot ara good friend of a cer
tain person. Then one day, you. or
the other person moves and it
seems that all Is forgotten. Maybe
you send each other a Christmas
cardor some communication about
onco a year and again, maybe
that's the last you hear from one

Heard someoneremarkonly yes
terday, that such Incident made
you wonder Just how you could tell
who your real friends are. It makes
you wonder Just who, It anyone.
cares wbst happens to yon. To
those who put a greatdeal of faith
In other people, It does something
to them to have their faith shat-
tered.

Now and then, we meet someone
that we like a greatdeal, someone
that we would like to keep In some
sort of contact with from now on.
But we realize that maybe such a
thing will come about and msvb
It won't and that the chances for
It not coming about are probably
greater than th chance for It be-
ing true.

We think that people an usually
keep their faith In other people
from being shaken so easily by
remembering to believe In the po-
tentialities ot others Instead of
just what they arc. After all, you
can usually tell to some extent
what a person 1 really trying to
be and something ot what their
motives are. If they arc really at-
tempting to bo a right 'sort of
person as far as you can tell, then
try to keep some faith In them
regardless of what happens. 11

they are on a pedestal as fsr as
you're concerned, you are the one
who placed them there and you
are really the only one who can
take them down.

You can believe in people In two
ways for what they are trying to
be or for what they really are.
The first will not shake your faith
so easily.

Mrs. Head

Of 1941 Club

COAHOMA, Jan. 17. (Spl)--Mr.

Morris Ledger was elected presi-
dent of the 1941 Study Club during
the business meeting In her home
Thursday. Other officers elected in
cluded Mrs. W. T. Barber,

and Mrs. Roy 'Rox-bourg-

secretary-treasure-r. High-
lights ot Federation Day were dis-
cussed by Mrs. I. H. Severance.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. H. H. Tan
ner, Mrs. B. B. Thomason, Mrs.
Charles Read, Mrs. Roy Ros
bourgb, Mrs. I. II. Severance,Mrs.
W. T. Barber. Mrs. Lloyd Branon.
Mrs. Paul Eppler, Mrs .Mark
Reevesand the hostessMrs. Ledg
er.

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society held a Royal Serv-
ice program and covered dish
luncheon at the church Monday.
Following the luncheon, Mrs. C.
J, Engle discussed the topic, "Ad
vanced Program For World Mis
sions ot 1950." Those attending
were Mrs. Paul Camp, Mrs. D. M.
Mercer, Mrs, Rosle DeVaney, Mr.
W. D. Byrnes, Mrs. Mark Reeves,
Mrs. C. A. Coffmsn, Mrs. W. L.
Nixon, Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs.
B. Menser and the Rev. Mark
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett
were weekend business visitors In
Tyler.

Gary Ann, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Jenkins, is convale
clng at herehome following a ton
sllectomy In a Big Spring hos
pital Friday.

Ted Fowler and Eula Bell Self
spent Sunday In the Wallace Fow
ler home In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld were
week end guests ot their children
in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Ronnieot Goldsmith spent the week
end in Coahoma visiting among
friends and relatives.

Herman Nelson ot Fort Worth
is spending several days In Coa-

homa.
C. II. DeVaney. director of Dis-

trict Six of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, is attending a
meeting of the Board ot Directors
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomsson
attended the funeral of his brother.
Will Thomason, who died at his
home in Stanton, Friday.

GussMartn returned to his home

Is Improved

Mrs. L. S. Stockton, who has
been ill at ber home for the past
two weeks. s reported to be Im-

proved today.

The Doris

Ltftcr Shop
211 Pet, BIdg. rkoBeS302'

'Mimtographing
Direct MU -

Advertittas
y

Typing
Feresawl AddreaeUg

Rafts

BOtk WALLACE aOAKK

FederationHas

SessionMonday

At ScoutHouse
Mr. More' Sawtelle presided

during the business meeting ot the
Big Spring Federation ot Women's
club, at the Girl Scout hut Mon-

day evening.
An appeal wa made by Mr.

Ed Swift for both private andcivic
donation to assist Jlmmle Lee
Pitts, talented young Negress, to
remain as a voice student ot Dr,

John Flnley Williamson. All do
nations may be referred to Jack
Y. Smith t Cosden or to Mrs
George O'Brien.

Members were reminded to pay
tbelr poll tax and to exercise their
right a free persons by Mrs. Gil-

bert Glbbs. Mrs. Harwood Keith
announced that Mrs. James T.
Brook will servo as local general
chairman for the district Federa
tion conference to be held here in
April.

Those attending were Faye Col
tharp, Mamie Mayfleld, Mrs. Kent
Morgan, Joyce Croft, Mrs. B. E,
Freeman, Airs, veima urxeai, Mrs.
Doris Carr, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs,
Mrs. R. C. Clark, Rhoda Miller,
Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs. E. V.

Swift. Mrs. II. C. Stlpp, Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. Clyde Johns
ton, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs. 11

Keith, Mrs. JamesT. Brook, Mrs
V. VanGleson, Mrs. Moree Saw-

telle and Marguerltte Wooten.

American Legion Dance
m

Club Has Regular Meet
Approximately ISO guests and

members attended the American
Legion Roundup Square Dance at
the American Legion Wednesday
evening. Tommy Wbatley served
as masterof ceremonies.

Music was furnished by Hoylc
Nix and his band.

Callers Included George Amos.
Phil Smith, Dan Huston, Tommy
Whatley, Jlmmle Felts, Jr., Kent
Morgsn, Oscar Nabors. Garner

and Tip Anderson.

Morris Ledger Elected

Study At Coahoma

RMsontjblt

here Saturday following a month's
vacation with his daughter and
family In San Francisco, Calif.

Fan Barber Is a patient In a
Big Spring hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nobel
DeVaney In Kermlt Friday.

FffsT Baptist WMU Circles Hold ";
,

RegularmeetingsMon dayAfternoon
First Baptist WMU Circles met

In regular session Monday.
Members of the Jonnnie o- -

Brlcn Circle met In the homo ot
Mrs. Carl McDonald, who opened
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. A--
E. Underwood was In charge oi a
mission study program entitled
"Soul Winning Doctrine." Mrs. W.

R. Puckettclosed the meeting with
prayer.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. W R. Puckett,
Mrs. Ray Odom. Mrs C. E. men
ardson. Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs,
John Smith, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. A. E. Underwood. Mrs. c. T,
KrnnnM nnrl Mrs A. I- - Hohbs.

M.vK!t nirrl members win. ana me
In ot Mrs. S. Mrs. D. Ulrey hostess to

101 Lincoln. I"e si nernome.

WesleyMethodist

WSCS Has Study

MondayAfternoon
Members of the Wesley Metho-

dist Woman's Society of Christian
Servlco met In the church parlor
Monday afternoon. Mrs. John whit-ak-

opened business session
with prayer. Mrs. G. H. unaen
presided. '

During the session, Mrs. G. T.
Baum was recognized as a new
member.

Mrs. C. C Hardaway led thepro-

gram entitled "Women Of T h e
Scripture." Featured on tho pro-
gram was the singing of

Jesus, I Love Thee" and
responsive reading entitled "The
Christian Home." Mrs. W. W. Cole-ma- n

led In prayer.
"Sharing Blessing of the

Home" was discussedby Mrs. Ray-

mond Hamby and Mrs. Ted Dar-
by. "Korea and BusinessWomen"
was discussed by Mrs. J. A.
Wright. Mrs. Joe Williamson and
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron. Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace gave the closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Raymdnd
Hamby, Mrs. D. Lovelace. Mrs.
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. John Whltaker. Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron.
Mr W. W. Coleman, Mrs. O. B.
Swllzer, Mrs. C. C. Hardawav,
Mrs. Ted Darby, Mrs. Joe

Mrs. G. H. Brlden. Mrs.
G. T. Bsum, Mrs. Clyde Payne,
Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. I. II. Love.
Mrs. Vera Baumgardner, Mrs. B
E. Reagan, Mrs. W. L. Balrd and
Mrs. N. L. Childress.

vVi

Todays biccovawib dodcemakesyour dollars
go farther, put yoq milet and moneyahead.

Here's bicceb value In comfort because
Dodge give you a wider, roomier car inside, yet
on'the OUTSIDE Dodge1 morecompactfor easier

handling andparking.
You get a biccebvalue In convenience.Dodge

seat are "knee-level- " for relaxing upport.
There'sfull head room, room,shoulderroom.

And hero BICCEB VALUE In performanoe.You

get tho flashing pick-u- p of the big
Dodge 'Get-away- " Engine ... the amazing

smoothnessof gyrol Fluid Drive. u for

"Magic Mile" demonstration ride. Como in, seo

and'drive thenew Dodgetoday.

UwMf-tHtss- )! ewtomnttc tremimt-4- c

t frt)) yu from shHtlnf
la new etvailabl) en Cerent

t modorete extra, ces.

111 GREGG STREET

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toed., Ja.17, 100,
V

After the meeting opened with 1408 Aylferd, Monday afternoon.
prayer by Mrs. T. R. 'Rose, the After the meeting opened with
minutes were read. Mrs. WUiard prayerby Mr. W F, Tajwr, Mrs.
Hendrlck gave a poem entitled "1 Theo Andrew wa in ekarge

Would Be True" and written by
Hattle Bell Allen. Mr. II. C. Mob- -
ley gave the closing prayer.

Mrs. JamesDennle, 1400 Wood,
will be hostessto the next meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Lon-

nle Coker, Mr. H. C Mobley, Mrs.
T. R. Rose.Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck.
Mrs. Archie Clayton, Mr. Joe
Tuckness, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. James Dennle, Mrs. L. R.

Talklngton, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
one new member, Mr. Troy Good-

Tuvlnr nosicss,
met the home Marie R. was
Havnes. Mary wuus

the

group
"My

Tho

W.

leg

Ask

Mrs. A. D. Albin
GivesBook Review

Mrs. A. D. Albin reviewed the

book. "JapanBegins Again" when
the First Presbyterian Women-of- -

met Monday at the
church. Mrs. Sam Baker, foreign

mission secretary, led the group in

singing. Mrs. R. Gsgo Lloyd led
a prayer for foreign mission work.

Those present were Mrs. A. D.
Albin, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr. A.

D. Brown, Mr. Pete McDanlel,

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs. T. S.

Currle, Mrs. W. I. Broaddus. Mrs.
R.T. Plner. Mrs. W. O. Wilson,

Mrs. ElmerBoatler, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan. Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.

R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Katherlne
Eberly, Mr. Anna Ruhnrp. Mrs.

F. II. Talbott. Mrs. G. A. Barnett.
Mrs. J. G. Potter.Penny Ruhmann
and Mrs. C. L. Wassoa.

aHjHsiBBffVft CrHiKvsBaBiitfBiiiiiiiiiiiii
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BISSM VAlUIl DodgeInterior meas-

ure un to extra comfort give you
morebead, elbow and leg room so jrou
can sit noturoWy in a relaxed posluon.

15

-- i
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the busbies session.
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menu were made coneerntna.
Baptist Association meeting to m
held at the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday. The WMU' meet,
tag Is set for 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. C. T. Clay reviewed Of
book. "Ring In The New," by
Aklko Endo. '

She also read letter from
Baptist Japanesemissionary wmeh
was written In appreciation for a
box which Mr Clay had sent.
Mr. IL H. Squyrei closed tho
meeting with prayer. ''

Refreshments wereserved to UM
following: Mr. W. F. Taylor.Mr.
R. C. George, Mrs. Theo Andrew,
Mr. K. S. Beckett, Mr, o. J.
Hull, Mr, a T. Cly. Mr. H. FL
Squyres. Mrs. J. E. lUrdesty'aad
the hostess.

Dr. Mark G. Gibbs
Formerly AssociatedTUth

Big Spring Chiropractic
Clinic

WishesTo

ANNOUNCE
The Return To Active

Practice
Hoping to renew acquaintance
with my old patients and new
alike.

Mark O. Olbbs,.Chlropactor ,

Big Spring
ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels
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OETTINO LOOK AT BIO CITY-F- Ivt March of Dfm$ poller children preii their face agalntt trainwindow In New York at they arrive at Penniylvania Station for the official opening of the annual
L-

"-
Ji. J'i7'P 2nL!,'tlir,shtr,: Tt"1" . 5, Laurel, Mil, Nancy Drury, 7, Louitville,

Auitin, Texai, Donald Ande erion, 9, Warm SprlnB$ Ore, and Linda Brown, 6,San Antonio, Tex. (AP Wlrephoto).

WEHNER OUTLINES

A goal of 18,000was let to the atart of the current
for the 1950 March of Dimes cam
palgn in Howard county.

Officials of the local chapter of
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis set the figure as they
met to review activities of the or-
ganization during the past year
and launch the annual drive for
funds.

Fritx Wehner. director of the
drive which is to continue through
Jan. 31, outlined plans for fund-raisin- g

activities for the campaign.
One or more "coffee daya" on
which operators of local cafes and
restaurantswill sell coffee for 10
cents.with all proceeds going to
the March of Dimes are in pros--

A Home Talent, show, directed
by Terry Ityan. Is scheduled for
Jan. 27. Admission will be, by con-
tribution to the campaign, Wehner
aid. Two basketball games, with

gate receipts going to the MD
fund, will be played at Forsan.

The Big Spring YMCA alUUrs
and the San Angelo Checker Cab
cage teams will meet in one of
the contests while Forsan and
Stanton high school squads will
oppoie each other In the other
half of the bill.

A musical wishing well, spon
sored by tne (ire. and
local Army and Air Force Re-
cruiting service Is to be set up at
3rd and Main streets for the next
two Saturdays. con-
tainers have been distributed to 80
Big Spring businesses for

contributions to the drive.
Some20 of the containers arebeing
put up in Coahoma and Forsan.

Radio spot and
possible movie shorts at all local
theatreswill round out the March
of Dimes drive.

Carl Blomshleld. chairman of
the local NFIP committee, told the
group Monday that the Howard
county chapterhad' assistedin pro-
viding treatment for 2( of the 39
polio victims treated in the coun-
ty during 1049. by
the Howard county chaptertotal-
led. iS.COO during the year.

The had on hand
83.968. at the end of the year, Ira
Thurman,treasurer, said. Howev-
er,' the local chapter is obligated
to repay a $7,260 grant received
from the national foundation dur-In-r

the year, the treasurer said.
Thurman also announced there-

ceipt of $388.50 In

In

. Jan. IT., OB

President Truman today rejected
an appeal by Sea. Brewster R
Me) o invoke itte Act
.against. John I. Lewk In. aa at--
tempi la settle tee coal dispute.
'.Crucible Steel.Co. of America
said Hs plant at nearby MMkad
Pa., tavCUtUBC operations X per
eeot, .

At akaeat e same Usae, tbe
rhKpwsse Light Co. warned aU
asajectadttttrie ta the greater
nwrtxrg areato peeareto etese
1heir. atea4 bjr FsWay bMM U H- -

fceaaMr. Tnusua' U--
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$8,000Goal Is Setfor 1950
CountyMarch of DimesDrive

Mondayprior

department

Poster-backe-d

miscel-
laneous

announcements

Expenditures

organization

contributions

DeathlessDays

769
Big Spring Traffic

HST

WASHINGTON.

TafWIartky

tmtrjmt

CAMPAIGN

PicketBands
Strike

campaign. Donations were made
principally by Howard county
larmers, be stated.

The possibility of forming a
Infantile Paralysis chapter,

Incorporating Glasscockcounty res-
idents with the local organiza-
tion, was discussedby Blomshlcld.
Glasscock leaders In the campaign
there are being contacted at the

Roving
SpreadMine

prrrsBtrrihw. .th tt m
Growing, bands of'.motorized pick
ets lorea over vesi Virginia and
Pennsylvania soft coal regions to
day in an attempt to choke off the
uauons nune proaucuon

SpenceStopsin

City En Route to
Midland Meeting

E. V, Spence, interstate compact
commissioner and former chair
man of the state board of water
engineers, arrived here at noon
Tuesday enroute to a meeting
weanesaay in Midland.

Spence served for 10 years as

tering Army service In World War
ii. oirs. spence. is accompanying
him on the trip.

While the Midland meeting deals
with the Pern rfvtr rnmniM
Spencewill seize on the opportuni-
ty for exploratory talks concern
ing the Canadian river cqmpact.
John Bliss, New Mexico advisor,
and Robert Lowry, El Paso, Texas
advisor, will be at lh mpilnr
along with II. A. Woolverton, chief
engineer (or the stateboard of en-
gineers.

Snenee said the no!h!ll(w nf
meeting in February in Amarillo
on ue vanaman problem would
be explored. Clarence Burch, Ok-
lahoma eomnart mmmllnn.i- - U
to attend the Amarillo parley.

un anotnar front, Spence said
orosresswas belns mide on the
Sabine Ttlver rnmnurf uihli-- h In.
volves Louisiana. Except the Red
river, tne sabine hasa greateran
nual now man any river in Texas.

on the Red river, which also falls
under the compact commission's
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence will be
here overnight at the Settles be-
fore continuing to Midland.

REFUSES
COAL

" " ;t. i
flee, Brewster told newsmen the
President' saidbe feels "the time
has iot jt'f arrived' to use"the
natleaal emergency provisions

' .. ef
the law, t , ''

Underthe emergency provisions
of the act.,the'Presidentcould sett

court laJwtcUea to restore Ml
ptedHctlea 1m the eeal Hilaes. , ,
. ABfrettaaielgr W.8W UaHed
Wmt Workers are mw ea strike
and the, ethers are werkteg aJy
three days week.

The eeal sJwftage already has
Ht.steel predwetioa,CmesUeSteel

Ce. of Awariea aenaeeitto PKts--

MeM abwit V m; at Ma Mid

AGAIN
INVOKE T--H IN

5 Cents a.

BBBBBT1

request of the Katlonal Founda-
tion.

Presentfor the Mnnrfv triMttna
were Blomthleld, .Wehner. Esther
Traniham, ty health nurse;
J. W. Purser, president of the
American Business club; Sam
Goldman, committee member;
Thurman, Mary Cantrell, county
welfare officer, and Edith Gay,
secretary.

With almost 74.000 miners idle
in six states, one district official
ui me umiea Mine Workers stroveto get the diggers back in the pits
in line with mm. p.m... t.v

iewls' uSSestionthey end theiruuc,
District Four Pm.lz1.nl r..ll Tt

Urbanlk called officer nr un -'i

unions co a Thurulav.. m.ln .....vu.k ar.
Mononffun. w v. tr. -- ...h" ' .' "" cpreseatnst tvhn MtH.i - - v. iiiuici un--
aersianaUe programof the union
mey win return to work.

About 10.500 Weit Virginia mln- -.. io oui m lne striaewhich be--nu a wee ago yesterday over dis-
satisfaction with the UMW's in-
ability to obtain a new contract.Even as Urbanlk spread the
word of bis mretlni tnln.r. -
ed new picket bands to spread idle
ness uirougnout tne West Virginia
field.

In western Pennnvlvunl. ....
AAV .. ....T. "mwC

ii.vw oi me auineta 56.000 min-
ers slopped work, a mass meeting
of miners was called at Browns.
vllle. Pa., Thursday. Committee.
man Aimone Urown of Maxwell
vvti ui urn union reiitcAri ia ...... -- -- w...t... .uwuy ue meeung was called.
urown .said action of the union

supply comnanv. a United ct.- -
steel Corn. suhsWI.rv fn ..ihi...
off miners' credit at mlnlnc fnm
Biures is Bringing new Hardship to
diggers' families.

"We bad to send children off to
school hunffrv imtirl her inA,.
Brown declared grimly.

Another UMW leader predicted
the mine strike would mrud.

John Ozanlch. nretMenf nf (,.
er local at the Robena

mine in Greene County, Pa., de
clared those miners still working
in the areawon't be working inns
he asserted:

"Tey'll get out, too. Or we'll
see that they bo out. We've eat
plenty of cars for picket duty."

He was referring to the miners'
roving picket practice. Motorized
caravans, leap frog fashion, rou
tinely check various mines in the
area.

ROW
it

land, Pa., plant '
There also was threat1 of a

power,ahortage In: Pittsburgh.
Sen. Brewster said be informed

Mr". Truman that, as far as New
England is concerned, the situa-
tion "already Is an emer'seney."

The, President made tt plain,
Brewster said, that be la '"sot al-
lergic" to the Taft-Hartle-y Act,

ce e aaa usa h seven uaaea
la the past,

"The President Hid be wouMset
haaJUte U a sMuatlea arose ia
wVeh he eevld satiafy a cewt that
a eaMaaal eaaerseacy exists,"
SmwIw a.U I

"But be said he still feeW thai
sac suaesum aat JN .amve,"

TO
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ShiversCallsOn

PeopleIn State

Hospital Crisis

Answers to Three
' Questionson Issue

Invited by Governor
AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan 17. tm
Gov. Allan Shivers today

appealedto the people to let
mm Know wnat tney think
should be done far statehm. '

pitala and how to pay for it.
He made his request while the

hospital board was still wrestling
with the problem of bow much It
could expect to get from the special
session Jan. 31. The best guesses
were about J5million for immedi-
ate and Urffent hullHlncrt init he.
tween $21 and 422 million for
"must" maintenance and lmnrnve.
rnent.

The Rovernor askrd these three
questions, soliciting answers from
any interested citizen:

1. Exnerts have pulled nm. !

hospitals the worst In the country.
i win nine ii least szs million to

feed and clothe nnr date ini.
during the next year and start an
Improvement program. Tio you
think this state spending is Justi-
fied? If not. wtllM. recnAn.lKltlt.. 'It It?

2. We do not have (he mnnu
available now for this or any other
purposes. U you think the state
should take care nf fhr nanni.
do you think It should go Into debt
or raise the money with more
taxes?

3. If you think more taxes should
be levied to take pure nf ih.c.
Unforttltl&tec U'hn chnnlrl ... .!...
additional .taxes?

The board In a session that ran
well past dark yesterday came
nam io me point oi decision, then
backed Off and rierlririt In 1.n
over the question.

Chairman Claud Gilmer express-
ed tho opinion that a beginning on
the bulldlnff nrnomm that ealtut
lor tU to $15 million now would be

too big" for the special session.
His initial suggestionwas that the
beginning be trimmed to $5 mil-
lion.

This brought no enthusiasm for
or against from the board. Then
Gilmer went on to say he did not
like to limit the board to $5 mil-
lion and that it might be better
to Dresent the the nut--
line of a building program under
which it "could give us more."

At that point the boardvadjourn--
co.

Earlier. Board Member J. Rut-Ied-

Hill of Dallas wondered if

See HOSPITAL, Pp;. 7, Co. 5

Fire Threatens

Military Camp
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Jan. 17. W A roarlnebrush fire.
still out of control eight hours after
it started In the swank Broadmoor
area south of here, threatened
Camp Carson today.

Army troops were bulldozing flre-lln- es

around the camD DroDer as
one prong of te blaze raced to-

ward wooden barracks and ware
houses.

One unconfirmed report had a
warehouse at the north end of the
camp on fire.

The fire startedat the south end
of the exclusive Broadmoor Hotel
golf course at the foot of CheyenncJ
Mountain. It razed half a dozen
summer cabins along the lower
slopes of the mountain and threat-
ened the famed Cheyenne Moun-tao- n

Zoo, Broad, open lawns and
voluntary firefighters apparently
saved large homes of the wealthy
on the north flank of the blaze.

Whipped bymile a minute gusts.
the fire spread through scrub
timber and out Into te parched
brush and weeds to the east end
south.

A bridge burned out to block all
traffic on Colo. 115, the Colorado
Springs-Cano-n CJty highway and
moved another two miles to en-- ,
danger U. S. 85-8-7 Colorado's
main north, south road.

General alarms were broadcast
for volunteer firefighters. All regu
lar police and firemen were in the
battle along with regular troops
and a contingent of naval reserv-
ists at Camp Carson. Assistance
came from CanonCity and Pueblo,
40 miles away.

Therewere no Immediate reports
of death or serious injury.

The extent of the damsge could
not be ascertained Immediately.

The fire started from two sepa-
rate blazes. One was reported la
Rock Creek Canyon on the side oi
steep, wooded CheyenneMountsin.
Another was along llarlin Road
nearby.. Bothfires, were reported
about 1:30 o'clock this morning.

.Snyderto Vote on
fjpnd IssueSaturday

SNYDER. Jan. oters of the
Snyder Iedepeadent Schooldistrict
will ballot oa a $600,600bond Issue
lvere ftaturdavl. 7 -- L.rrepesea a new ele-
mentary building, an addition lo
the Mgb school a new elementary
school Kc, seeurtar of still an
other elementary)anda Ugh school
site. Snyder mueJcljial. voters re
centlyapproved $1 .990.009 la bonds
for city street, water and sewer,
amastfaakgAfKuaaaj&au at

Evacuate
Fl

Builder Of
'Big Bertha
Succumbs

SALZnuna, Austria, Jan. 17. Ml

Gustav Krupp, the German arma
ments king who built "Big Bertha
In World War I and even more
aeaaiy guns for Hitler in World
War n. is dead.

The head of one of
the'world's most tremendous arms
industries died st his family es
tate here yesterday. Ills full name
was Gustav Krupp Von Bohlen and
Ilalbach.

The aged Industrialist had been
partially paralyzed since the war
and escaped trial as a Nasi war
criminal becausehe was too ailing
and senile

His wife. Bertha, after whom the
mammoth long-rana- v "Biz Bertha"
cannon which bombarded Paris in
World War I was named, was said
to 'have remained at his side dur
ing his Illness.

Born Gustav Ilalbach In the
Hague,Holland, he married Bertha
Krupp when be was 38 and was
granted the right to assume the
name of Krupp Von Bohlen and
Ilalbach by Kaiser WUhelm II. who
attended thewedding. Bertha was
the heiress to the vastKrupp inter
ests and was oneof the wealthiest
women in the world.

Thus, the son of an American- -
born German diplomat married
Into and became the successful
head of a network of holdings
which at their peak were estimat-
ed to be worth from $200 million
to $1 billion.

Broad Security

ExpansionAsked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. W--The

Truman Administration today ask-
ed' Congress to expand the social
security program to cover prac
tically all employed persons a
broaderextension than the House
voted last year.

It also asked that benefits be In
creased more than the House bill
provides.

These desires were outlined to
the Senate Finance Committee by
Arthur J. Altmeyer, the social se-

curity administrator. He Was the
first witness at hearings expected
to last 60 days.

The commltteo already has be-
fore it a house-passe- d bill which
would bring an additional 11 mil-
lion persons under the social se
curity program. About 35 million
now are covered.

Also, the House bill would boost
monthly benefits an average of
about 70 per cent to approximate
ly 2,600,000 persons who are re
ceiving old-ag- e and survivors in
surance payments. Eventual pay
ments to loose not yet retired
would be Increased an average of
80 per cent.'

Those larger benefits are fairly
well in. line with Mr. Truman'a
recommendations to the House a
year ago.

RescuersNear

Buried Miner
MAHANOY CITY. Pa.. Jan. 17.

(A At the risk of their own lives,
a small band of rescue workers
Inched to within a dozenfeet of an
entombed coal miner todsy.

They said tbey expect to reach
Edward Burda, 25, late this after
noon. But they have little hope he
u sim alive.

Burda was trapped by a rock
slide last Friday 125 feet below the
surface In an anthraciteslope. A
brother, Joseph, 30, was rescued
esrly Sunday from a spot 55 feet
down.

Tho rescue workers, fearful of
another slide which might tran
them, tediously cut away a vein of
anthracite parallel to the eight-fo-

wide, fock-fllle- d slope where Burda
was trapped.'

As they worked their way down
ward tbeyused timbers and boards
to reinforce the opening against an
other rock slide. Because of the
possibility that, the timbers might
give way. the miners risked their
lives hacking and shoveling in (the
tunnel., large enough for only one
man.

Veteran miners said there re
mains, chanceEddie Is in an open
spied betted bis coal car. It was
possible, they said, the car may
have stopped enoughof the .debris
to save him xroa being crossed
to death.

Three of Ave Burda brothers
were working, la the small lade-pende-nt

ratee wheat the rock aUde
occurred, Cssmlr Burda, 32, was
close to the eatraaeaaad nuaag
ed to rw fee half.

W Wire Service
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SANDRA GOES TO TRIAL-Flan- ktd by Texas Ranger U Nordyke
Tjx. Sandra Paterson, 18, walks Into district court st Brady, Tex.
She Is chsrged with murder Ip the pistol slsylng of Lewis
Pstterson August 25. A district judge overruled a defense motion
for a change of venue on the first day of the trial and ordered
that a Jury be ssltcted. (AP Wlrephoto).

JURY SELECTION

Stateto Ask Death
Penaltyfor Sandra

BRADY, Jan. 17. tB-- The statehss Indicated it will seekthe deathpenalty in the trial of Sandra Peterson, pretty. Somer-vlll- e,

Mass.,girl accused of a hitchhike slaving nf nr.irf,, r..i ..i.t.man.
Selection of a to try the auburn-haire- d young marriedwoman began from a special venire, of 131.
District Judffe A O. Newman vur.nl.u ...1-- . .1 ...
.i. Vu. "-- ".j a." "a.l'.rr?uiuwuiia uiat WUU1U HOVO UBIlCIt

trial proceedings againsl Uw
year-ol- d Soraervllle, Mais-- girl.

One motion was pinned on the
age of the dark-balre- d, smartly
aressep married girl. This one
questioned the Jurisdiction of the
coun on ine grounds tbst she was
a juvenile at the time of the al-
leged crime.

The Blrl was 17 when Tynita Pit.
tenon's body was found dumped
in a roadside ditch near here last
Aug. 25. He had been shot.

Since her arrest, Sandra has
been held in rnunlv tall here
a Juvenile delinquent. She recent
ly ODscrvca ner wtb. birthday,
which made It legal for her to be
tHerf' fnr. murder. An fn,4IMmnt
charging her in Patterson's death
was reiurnea snoruy arter sne be
came IB.

Dther defencemntlnna nverrtileil
included one seeking a change of
venue and one to quasn tne Jury
tisnel nn the ttrntinri that (here
are no women on the panel.

A fourth defense motion that

NEW VERSION
OF OLD TALE

NEWPORT BEACH, Callt,
Jan.17. I This story Is mild-
ly reminiscent of the man who
cut openthe fish and found the
diamond ring be had.dropped
overboard the year before.

Twelve years ago, Fred L.
Kennedy was standing on a
wharf on Fetoaky Bsy, Mich,
when be spied a large and
colorful agate, lying on the bot-
tom: Into seven feet of water
he dove, came up with it.

But a few weeks later, a
burglar stole the polished stone
from the Petosky home.

The otherday, visiting a gem
shop near here, he spotted it
again.

This time he had to buy It- -

ONLY

13
DAYS LEFT

In Which To PayYour

.POUL TAX , .
Or Secure'An Exemption

Certificate
Score
PoU'Taxesto date.,2067
Exeaptiona,..... 675

Total. , !' a ,3342
Total in 1949.....;,3523

BEGINS

" "' u,nlul "" ueienso

Jury

wouW bave delyd "le trial was vi
withdrawn when the prosecution
provided the defendant with copies
of her statements in the case.

DefenseAttorneys nossHoffman
of Brady and Bill Allcorn of Brown--
wooa sougnt a shirt of trial site
on the basis that there is a "great
deal of prejudice against her in
MCCulIoch Cnnntv" Thev .n...
three witnesses In "an attempt to
muuw mo gin naa neon ' pre-jud- g

ed" in the county.
The State countered ulfh 14 m.u

nesses In an effort to show she
woum receive a fair trial here.

Smartly-dnsie- d In ten nln.
stripe suit, Sandra was palo and
nervous as preliminaries of the
trial began. She made one request:
That her name on the indictment
be chanced to Sofia. She aM
Sandra is a nick-nam- e.

Dlst. Atty, Ralston T, Haun and
Special Prosecutor Sam McCollum
brOUCht admlulnni frnm Ihe atafa'a
witnesses that each believed the
girl would gtt a fair and impartial
urn in nicuiuocn county.
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Rewrite
pan te go te marketwhh Ms
In SeattfS,Wh. It was Jut
Hue Itself out fret wesksmJ
(AP WksftMrte).

Eight gagagToday

In
ood

Army Engineers ;

ReadyTo Fight

Swollen River

Levee Plug May J
Blasted Out to;
Take Off Pressure ,

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Army Engineers and

the Red Crosaordered12,000
personato get out of a low
floodway t6day as"emergency
planawent into effect to fight
tho binrest Mfssloafrmt fini
threatin 13 years. -

Forty Army trucks, from Chariest,
ton. Mo., rolled to the extreme)
north end of the floodway, situated
uciwcen ew Aiaaria and Bridal
Point, Mo, They were to pick, up
residents. ,v'

That Is where a levee plugYraay
be blasted out, Muddy river wai-
ters will then flow into the low
basin area. Thl wilt MiUa..tii.
pressure on the river dikes dowB- -
sircam. , ., ,. , t

The decisionla (Ivrnmlln )fc nf,.,
wasyet to be made. Engineers said
the" evacuation Order wa n'reean. '
tlonary. - - -- - v

The floodway-i- s 136,060 aerta la
extent - "' r

The rain-swoll- tributaries' el
the great river have made
siowiy up its levees; - ;

The Wabash and the OUi.WaL
ers were rising today. Crews laaal
bagged In southern Indiana a4Tlllnnla Vl.n k.l. 1.1. ,

--w 4eu nica wiutfl
above the lapping river eretU. '

vtneenncs, ina expects a ftoe4
crest of 28 1--J to 29 feet by frU
dav. Arrav enrtneera ut UuVaiaa
save the town from inundation if
ine crestdoesn't go above 30 feet,
. The normal flood 'bulwarks are
M feet hlch.". Krhnnlhivrai.. Vain'
other' volunteers'MaaB4baMtsiM
bresaratloaa'rm,tindy , . , -

Hufldredsarehomslesi sesaej
them ouartrrpd In'luiv nn - n.
tools, Indiana, and Arkansas. The
vicumsrareiroraiuie osnks of thaWabash, the "IJttlx Wahaih . .
the Illinois .shoreof the OMo. r

Snowshoed.'residents of uorthera
Michigan ,'plodded,aroun4 1 '.la .vai
inches of fresh snow. Dens &.
clouds, and. drlule. covered meat

icxai oui lemperaiurestatre
were from the tipper 49s to the
wis; ,; ' , -

Countyrcierk FeesV

During PastYear
Total $.5,778.13

The rotmlv rlerV'a 'nfftea Mrtfaa.
ed fees totallnff S1S.77IL1S rinrlnaf
1919, according to figures' released
uus morning oy iuniy uers; lmPorter. , .

The fees are ehannelfif . fain 'tfca
Officers' Salary' fund,

An estimated total M, Jjae.we
was involved la, warranto. AmmAm

transactions alone within the eoiiav.
tv tfitrlnff iUm? 19 eslfUaJliat aaUi
ending Dee. 31, 19, slightly' ta
excess of the figures tor the r
ceding year. '

In all, the clerk's eMee kaae4
a total of .4,758 lnstrufBents dwbnf
the year, ranging, from warraty
deeds to mineral lei tea ajuf uni
ice discbarges.
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